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M. Joma

TO:

Joseph

ml:

David Ceilg;,bell

~IOJf
D '1'JIBFIBLI) or PUBLIC .AID PRIVJ:rl
LAW• COIIS'l'm1.rICIIAL
JIROHDJ.TIOISRBLMrllG TO
PUBLICARDPRIYAD BODIBS• 8'.rmB OP TBB TULAD
U!IIVERS.rl'Y
OP LOUISIAIU.

Be:

clame ot the Fourteenth

The~

Conititution

.talMtMJMnt:
to the Federal

atateil:
n

•

••• nor ahaU au;y-etate ••• clen;y to ~ person within tta
JW"isdiction the equal protect1011 ot the lava. "

I shall attea;rt

ot "State" u <1ffeloped

cial. definition
the pasaap

tional

ot that ~t.

prohibition

out 1n tl.t1.l the Judi•

by the Courts ~ this

J'urt.ber, all

applies

cause o-r the diwrsif'ied
prohibition

1n this memorandumto Nt

country

areas to vbicb this

are diocussed separately

in this

since

conat1tu•

memorandumbe•

standards :f'or app].icatton of the const1tut1onel

and because some areas

come very near the field

which supposedly is excluded from the constitutional

of private

prohibition

law,

of the Four-

teenth Amendmont.
JURY CASES
The application

has deV'el.oped to su.cb

ot

an extent that t~

turned it tbe Court f'inda that

Amendamt to this area ot 1aw

tho Fourteenth

tbere

exists

a cr1m1oal conviction will be over•
in the ,Jurisd1ct1on a custom

ot

syetanat1c exclusion baa service aa Jury cocmiaaioners, grand Jurors end
petit

Jurors.
Bot 1oug after tbe Civil

negroes baa Jur;y duty b7 leg:taJatiw

tut1onal.

War, tbere were som states vh1cb excluded

act.

Su.ch stst.e lav8 vere beld unconst1-

Strauder v. West V11]51pia,100 u.s. 303, 25 L.
In Patton v. state of Mies1aa1p1

1

m. 664 (1879).

332 U.S. 463, 92 L. 14. 164

(1947)., a leading cue in this area, • cP1m:1nal conviction vaa overturned be·
caue

tbe State pur,poaely exc.1.uded negi'Oee

years or mre.

Tile Court statedt

traa Jur:, duty tor

a period

~

th1rt7

"When a Jury eelection plan, whatever it ia, operates 1n
euch v,q u alw.,va to reault 1n the caa;plete and long

continuecl ucl.waion ot 8ZJ;f' repreaentativea at au trca
a large ~ ~ mgroea, o:r ezs:, other racial gnnq,,
iDMctmuta and ftl"dicta returned age1us+. tham by Juries
thua aeJ.ecte4 canDOt Staude II

In Pierre

306U.S.

v. Lou181ana 1

354, 83 L. Ed. 757 (1938), an

iDdictlmnt vu quaal1edbecause of a systetm.tic exclusion at negroes hca
Grand Juries,

the Court holding:

"Such an exclusion

1a a denial

ot equal protection

ot

the

law& •••• "

In Louisiana,

Article

~ the

d18t1nction u to race 1n selecting

hibits

Louisiana 1

356U.S. 584, 2

population

wa colored

only

0110

.1urore.

L. FA, 2D 991 (1958).

crlmination

Cr1m1nal ~ure

~,

pro-

the P-'~able

and ~

COurt reversed

1

was shown despite

ot

Although one third

the

were al¥>wnto be qu,aU.tied tor Jury duty,

had bee selected to sene on the a~

s-.

States

ot

Coda

ot Article 172 vu W.uatratecl 1n tblt case ot Bubanka v.

inettectiwaeee

thtl.t

172

the Louisiana
testimony

Jury since 1936.

The United

SUpreme court and held that dis-

or otate

Judgetl Who selected

Jurors

thoY did not take race into account.
See

al.so annotation o-t "Jury Selection

- Group D1scrim.1llat1on"o.t

2 L. Ed. 2d. 2040.
'!'he

case ot Bemandaz v. State of Texas, 347 u.s. 475, 98 L. Ed.

866 (1953) sets out tbe general

rule.

In this

et Mexican

case the defendant,

deacent, sought a reversal. of bis 1mll.'\ierconviction on the ground that he was
denied

equal protection

been systematically

i,et1t

jurors,

ot

the laws in that

1n tbe county in which be vaa convicted.
that the equal :grotection

ment oontemplatecl only two clasHS

nesroclasses;

the protective

secoad,

that

Mexican dbacent wre a diat1net
11!'Jd,third,

that

ancestry had

41rni Jar

o.1✓J...)

tirst.,

'l'he tJnited States

that

the state

acope ot tbe equal protection
the detenc:lant bad establiahed

court had

clause to white
tbat persozw ot

cl.as• 1n the county in \lbioh be vu convictedJ

m.dance that ~rsons

tor jury .aernce, not v1thatanc11ns tbe
J

court attirmed

The et~

clauee ot the Fourteenth /mmd•

- negro and ll'hite).

Court rey-erae4 tbe conviction., holding

erred in lw.tiDS
end

ot

excluded traa service as Jury CCDl11aaioners.,grand and

the com1.ct1on (ruling

~

persona

at such descent had never
pn,aence

been

selected

ot a 11Ubatailt1al.nud>er or those

-3~

peraons in the county,

ot wb0mvere quaU ..f1ed, vu sutticient

of the equal protection

a violation

clsuse

of the rourteentb

to abav

Al•1.!bw'Jt.

BOUSING

w.a area

In

Courts have been as strJ,naent u in tbe

In taat, tbe "separate but

Jury cuea.
been an

~ lav the

u;.ortazittactor in

the area~

equal"

doctri.Da

seems never to have

housing.

In B11cbMim v . VarI.ez, 245 U.S. lio, 62 L. Ed. 149 (1917) tbe
Court cona1dered a city

which forbade tbe occupation

o~

by a negro
,

ot a reasi&mco 1n a block where tlle
pied

nud>er ot reaidenNa were ocouI

w vhite

persona .

u.ion col.or; aill;u7

and, necessaruy,

incident

~

vu baaed 1'wholl.y

P:lntJ.Sua t.bat th1a 1nterd1ct100

that an4 not.bi.Dg amt," tbe
the purchafJe and sale

/

Court; bel4

the occu;pa!lcy.,

that

ot property ot vhich

~

18 an

cannot be :t.nh1b1ted by tbe state or one ot ite muntej.pal.it1ee aolely

because ot the cOJ..or ot tho proposed occupant ot tbe pradaes

.

~

Court

stated:
uWhat 1is this but c:1eclo.ring that the law in the States &ball
be the oemetor the bl.ack es tor the white; that all persons,
whether colored or white, 8ball stand equal be.tore the law8
of t.be States, and, in regard to ~ co1ored race, tor whose

protection the Fourteenth Amendmentwas pnmarily designed,
that no diacriminatiou shall be made egn:tnet them by l.aw
because ~ their color?"

1.-...
Vann v . '?ol.edo Metro;p£11tan HouatP§ Authoris,,
(D.C. Ohio 1953), tbe Court held tbat a municipality
mnt

of public

proJects

housing

erected

charged With the ~-

With public

race from a houSina project

PGl"G01l86f the colored

113 F. Su.pp. 210

f\mds could not exclude

in View of tbe :Fourteenth

.wnaoen:t.
And in Det.roit llousiDS Calmtaaicmv. Lew1s,

--------

1955), e. class ection
to have certain
Conatituticn

practices

eegreption

lave ml

and other

granted 'becm.tte

to~•

WU brought by

2d 180 (6th Cir .

•11\.Yhousi.1'S
CXIIID1a,Jion

ae,,1u+.

decl.azrecl to be viola t ive ot tbe J'ederal.

seeking

an injunction

public bouaing proJoots wro limited

only and separate liat8

p.ablic bouaing

ne~

226 r.

.

An injunction

to whites~

,J.,J.
~Jif?

vu

othen""'

and

ot el1gib1e nesro and white applicanta

tor/

ware being -.trtta:toed - According to tb.ia Court the SllJIUlGATI<II

CMl8 (Brownv. Board

ot Bducation)

cue o~ public facllitiea

."

~

to ell cues

o't nintegration

1n the

7

ln

JJousg Autborig

V•

J3eDb1 J.20 Cal . AIJ.P•
2d J.,

668, the state court required a JIUllicipaJ. bousiDa 81ltbority

to

200 P • 2d
admi.t

nesroe•

on en equal basis with whitea to erq unita 1n its pe,N¼On+.public lov-rent
'l'ba United

develolDIJlt.

houoing

u.s. 974

states Supt

(19!>4).
'l'BB RIOm TO VO?E
Thu ri8bt iS ~ifically

prov1cSed

ment to tm United States Constitution:

tor bf the l'U'tNntb Amend-

or citizens

"The right

~ the United

States to vote ehall. oot be denied or abrtdsed by tbe United Statea or ~

ezs::,state

011

account ot race, color, or PJ,'9'rious condl.tion ot Nrv1.tude .."

Because ot th1a Conetitu:tiODal

111this area tbaD ~ otblr to~

Court bas gooe further

prohibition

Court 'when :lt first

indec1o1on vu

c:owst1tut1cmal.

~ by- the United States

corw1<ktred the c:tclusion

in pr-.ilaar'y eleat10D:J.

in fact elections,

the Court bDd Nlled

\U>Oll, tbo

~

\lhich eontribut.ed

to meribe~

eentral C01!1!ti.ttees
thc:re~

Wbenexcluion

ot

~

of

was tbereatter

cl.ause to

u.s.

536 (l.927))

to a like exclusion by limit-

State political

(Nixon

contests were

equal protection

down a Texas white pr:wary law (Uixon v. llerndon, ~3

1ns votiDG 1n primaries

~

of negroes t'rom participation

Before beccaing convinced thst

a.ad a subsequent Texas statute

by tbe

t.blt

States &.uuw

to "state action" .
A certain

strike

...,,,,,._t,tbo United

as determined

parties

v. Condon, 286
perpetuated

u.s.

73, 89 (1932)).

by l)Ol.1t1C8.l parties

aatiJla not 1n obed1.ance to 8Jt3 ate.tutor., t!amnand, thia 41scr1m1Dation was tor
a ttm Vie'ffttd aa not cowrtitutina
by either

the 1ourteelltb or 1':ltteenth

45, 55 (1.935)). 13'1.ltthis holding
1n Sm.1thv. All11riaBt,

321 U.S.

ot cmulidates to1· public otticc.
a political

state action &IICltbe:efore not prohibited

WW

reversed nine years later

61.9(1944),

declarecl

re.pen.led

au

that w'ilier8 tbe eelect1on
parties,

at a primary e1.ec,1on ia a state agency,

meodllent uelude

witllatan.d1n$ that th3 South Ca.rollna Logtaluture,
AlJ:~,

1'ben tbe Court,

1s entrusted by at&tllte to political

l>8Z'tY1D maldnsit selection

and. hence ~ not under this

(Groye,yv . 'l'ounNd, 2)5 U.S.

Amenalllnts.

negroes f:r<D such elections . Bot

atter the dec181on 1n Smith v.

Gtatutor., prov:wions resulating

pnmar.yelections

and

-5PQlitical

orpq;tut1ona

control

is not to be~

trm

as a private club and tor tbet NMon

the OODStitutionlLl probiblt1ons

1D the 1'U'teentb

tbU8 tl"Nd all

a Political~

oco!uctiDB tbea,

, -:aan.nt.

aexdcd,333 U.S. 875 (l~)

.

, 16, 'I . 24 ~ (1947), ~.

78 P. Bua>
· 933, 9140

See al.so Brown v . Besldn ,

{19li8) which he.lcl v1ole.t1ve of tbe P'ifteen'th Aaiont'tM!•foa
South Caroli:Da p,Utioal

At n VOJ.'"Jearly date tho Court be:1.4 that 11~

taoe, ana1n

be d.eemled.
to bo t'G.ir on tLe1r

l.awo ~teed

by the Fourteenth

tho absence of proof

ot <liecrim1Da-

prov14cd that only

wo understood

].'lCr£l~

ot the

v. Miss1ss;gp1 1 170

Amem;bz:,:,nt. Williolas

However, tbe Doswell Avm:ldmentto the Constitution

213 (1898) .

u.s.

o~ Al.absma,

end could exp.le.in the Contlti-

of the United. Stateo to the re('.aonable satiat'e.t.~1on ot boor<:14 ot rea;is•

tuticn

:uns tound to be contra1.7 to the .F-'J't;eenth Anx-.n&::lent. The lcg1ola.t1ve
of the adoption

history

in the ~e

inharent

1ntemcd o.s a grant

of the Alabama provioion

'understand

ot arbitra:ey

of"' smith

v. Allwr;iSb;t.

e.ffl.rad,

336u.s . 933 (1949) .

end. expltdn'

u

11

~-

then 1t previouslY had .

in TeJms to votirla:

iml'V'i.dual o ~ed

the c1ocis1on. of tbe J~il'd

boociation

1n too pr'.w:iar., ani11n tbt,

~ itself'.

The third

G~

to obViate

tbe consequences

known and much d.1.o-

farther

hnie to tiDd

In th1s cue tbol"(s vu a "tbNO-step
private

{P!'OUP

to ·rote for .
uaual.ly

seneratelection
1raC

UJ a w.ll

Court Wllt

tb& .Tcqo1rds - Thi:c private

pr:1mery l.'Uld.d.t.."<?14e
wbo ~ would llko

"the omb1eu!ty

•• ••• w.s pur.poooful • • • and waa

the voluntary,

i'int,,

that

8J..F. Supzt. FJ'{21 8;8, 88o (1949).i

345u.s . :461.(1953)

cuaH<l CBSO since tbo United states
"at.ate e.ctian

disclosed

l)O'W'er in an atteugpt

DaVis v. Schne1l,

1'en;y v . Mau,

wttna

which are

lute

could not be viawea.u denying tba ~ protection

toey · ~orcement

~

its

oo an to e.,l)ly a.l1ke to ell auJ.icanta :'or the votiQg f.Nmchi we wuld

~d

trera

Rtms1n

tclce sr.. oath tbat tl1ftY11r...ilOlW.P()l"tH,Pal"at1on d the raaea.

prillBry,

"211@

tbat

votero, as a :pl'erequU1te tor

as ve.U as Degro qualified

Vhitc

of o

requ1.1,ment

re~,

which exclucied negxwa

pe;rty,

ccnta1ned.

ftl.1:91u+.l"8C1al d1acria1Dation

Rice v. Blan

«&8111(pt

0.l!'g8D1za.t1onof

llOUld ptber

Js a practical

before a

matter,

deternd.Ded the results
.

ot

tbe

TtJe t.secon4 atep was tbc

'tbe ~ election.

i'lte Court prohibited

.Auoc1at1011
t:roa

the J,mird

that tM p-,,,..~

el.ectio!l

or lthite voters'

ratifier

41serJm1nat1ng

ot

cau414atea

on beau

vu

~

race on tbe ground

JlO DIDl"e than

a

~r.r

el.oct1on cbo1coa.

RBS'.lm:Cl!IVB
COYllUITS
~

United

st.r--ea ~ court doaiatons in th1a area ot law

have

created.j.
much

tba

the v ot ing caHD/ al.so comes cloBCr to the t!.eld or private J.av than

d1seuso1

nroe

s

area, other

fhu

te4tl,1ag.

areas.

other

A tyJ,icaJ. caao all~
is ~ra§h

earlier

Land Co. v. Cazoaux,

LoUJ.simm~ court ~14

enhtp or ocau;paey by

• ~•, 67 So. 6Ja.1(1915) ,.

~ rwm:lng

to a negro , st&ttng that

Ml.ct

136

posit1011 ot rest1'1ct1ve covencxts

p,r30!lJ!I

~

!'be

v1th the 1onc1~ a

real ~ey

restrtcti.ns

of a certain race are not

hall own-

~

to P&blic

1'0,licy.
In tbo Federal

Courtc the position van the

Mo,yav.

Bl'lm<!.. TbUG in

!U,!@Sf?,147 F. 2<l 869, 162 A.L.R .. J.68 (1945), eot"t. dmlied 325 U.S. 869, reh .
d.enied

325 U .o~ 896, th~ Cc-Jrt hold ths.t a covenont ~nst

negro owerehip

in ve.lid. and entorci.b.J.e 1n ewrl.ty by mv, of: 1.r,Junction.

or occt~

Two coses which were decided at the some ti.Ir.al!bl'Oke With this

viously

traditional

poo1t1on.

857 (1948), where Judicial

One roe.gevas

lllrdv.lJoase, 334 U.S. 84, 92 L. Ed.

entorce?nent ot ont1-rac1al

Courto ot the D1ntr1ct ot Columblo.,ms held prohibitad
Rights

Acta provision

have the

fl8Dl9

rtsht,

(Rev. Stat.

pria ..

restrictive
by

cowuarxts by

the Federal CiVU

Sec. 1978, 8 USCASec. 42) that

in wery state and territoey.,

.U

11

c1t1.zeus

aa 1& enJoyed by white citi•

zena thereof to illhel"it., :purchsse, lease, sell, hold

and

convey real

and

personal

property."

In eddition the Court in
eence of the C1Yil Rights
tive
~

States

exerctae ot its
The Court stated:

case 1u41cated that ~wen in tm

of ColUl?lbia wul.d be contrary

end ao euch should bo corrected

supel"Viaory

-

~

statute, judicial enforcement ot ant1 - rac1al restric•

covenruito 1n the Diatrict
t.he United

tb18

powers ot -the

Courte

to

tb9 public

policy

by ·tho Suprem Court 1D tba

ot the 1>1atrt.ct ot Columbia.

-111

It 1a not coneiatent vith the public policy ot the
United State• to perm.t federal Courts in tbe nation'•
caq>itol to exerc1ae general equitable pawra to canpel action denied the State Court.avbere auch atate
action baa been held to be v1olat1Ye ot the guarantee
ot tbe equal protection ot the lan . "

The

second cue decided by the United state • Supi-

Shelley v . Kneller , 334 u.s. 1, 92 L. Ed. 845 (1948).
power to ent'orece private
unconatitutional.

The

Court

ia

uae ot Judicial

agreements of a discr1minator;y character vae held

Bolding

restrictive

that

covenants prohibiting

the aale

ot banes to negroes could not be enforced in the Courts, Ch1etJuat1oe Vineon
said:

"TbaN are not cues,
States

u hu been augpsted,

have oei-...1:, abstained

from action,

in which the
leaving private

1n41viduala tree to 1.D;losesuch diecr1minat1ons ae they
see f'i t. R£.ther , theee nre case::.. in Wich tl1e States
have made available to such 1ndiv1dual.8 the 1ul.l coer cive
Power of govermnent to deey to petitioners,
on tho grounds
of race or color, the enjoyment ot property rights 1n
premises Yhich :petitioners are w:illing and tinoncially
able to acquire end which the grantors are will.1.ng to sell .
The di:f'f'erence l)etvee.1. Judicial
eni'orcea.e11t and non •
enforcement of the restrictive
coven.ants is the difference
to peti•i;ioner:.1 bet-wee.a denied righto of property avnilable
to other members ot the community and being accorded tull
en.Joyme.:it of those

rights

on an equsJ. .footing . "

The anootatiOll in 3 A.L.R. 2d 471 l)Ointo out that Hurd v . Ho~e
and Shelley

v . Kraemer have been. consistently

for several. ;,yearo the question

followed .

A:f:::erthese csses

re:r:i.ai.ned whethei· the coven.3Jlts were also void

1n Court not when su1 t was brcr..1ght to en.force the covenants,

egai nst t~

covenant-b1·eaker

Supreme Court in

This questi ,:>n ~,o.s a.--wweredby the

1953 in Barrow v. Jackson, 346 U.S. 249, 97 L. Ed. 1586.

T".aeC<:Jurt held that

ever. a State

breac.h of covenant restrictillg

ot the C&u.casionrace
restrictive

for w~s.

but in a suit

u

Court 1 s m,.-a..9".l
ot d.ams8es in an action for

u::e e.nd occ ul)Sncy of real property

to persons

state ae1;ion und.er the :Fourteenth klendment.

covenant e&m1ot be enf'orcea. at lav by a suit

So a

for demeges aga1nst

a co - cO\o-r.:nantor who broM the coverumt.
:,The action o'i a state Co-..u-tat law to sanction the Tel.idity
of the J:ti t.rl \..-tive covenant bere involved would constitute

Gtate action a.a surely ae it vas state action. to enforce
1n equity aa in Shelley- v. Krae:mer• • ••• n
such c~ts
Barl'QY~

v. Jackson, supra .

Two years l.ater a very intereoting
aod

Recreation Cam:nittee v . Barringer,

caae s.rose troDi Charlotte Perk

242 !J.C. 311, 88

a.E. 2d

u4, Cert .

denied., Leep,r y . Charlotte Pad: and Recreation CcDaittee, 350 U.S.
100 L. FA.. 851 (1955) .

use by QaSrOesot p.iblic

The Court held that

983,
golf

coune vould cause NV'erter ot toe to the donor liben the land vu coaveyed

tor

park purpoeea on condition

aona

ot

the White race only,"

that

tt was "to be used and enjc,yed by »er•
the land should

and the deed pi'OV'ided that

revert to the donor or bis heirs U t!lrJ'3condition waa brolam, the convey-

ance beiDGa tee detenLineble upon 11mitat1on reaultinS
ter Yitbout

1n autanatidp rever-

Judicial. action u.pon the ocaurrence ot tho event by which it was

'l'hua, Within tbe purview or thia case, it Paul !t'ulane bad made

hia c1ollat1onsubJect to a reaolutory condition that tbe ltmd revert to the
donor or ~• betra it ueed by negroes, this vould probably
the resolutory

in a

condition would be autallatio,

just

be val.id because

as the automatic reverter

tee determin&ble at commonlaw is aleo automatic . Bowver, thia assumes

that suit WOUldnot have to be brousht to dissolve the donation.
l.ution

of the donation de1J8I)tis in arzy-W8iYon Court enforcement,

enter into the area. of state action.

Thus the inquiry

a donation be znode subJect to en nutotla.tic recolutory
Code statea

that

a ?"eGolutory coudition

Civil Code ot 1870, .Articles
Secondly,

hns

If' the reuo.-

then ve 880,in

in Louisiana.

eondition.

to be sued for.

is:

Ce.u

(The Civil

see Louisiana

2045 • 2047) •

where would this

leave us but With the land goiQs back

to the beiro o~ Paul Tulane?
A

case which tried to uee the ~r

Shell9 v. Kraemer was CS,itol Federal S!YiY

case,

Sl.Wl"8to get around

and Loan Aasociation

v. Smith,

316 P. 2d 252 (Colorado) . Tbe Court held that even tboUShan ant.'f.racial covenant provided

tor automatic reversion to others on a~

to oegroea,

entorcammt of such covemmt vould be contrary to the Fourteentll Amendaant.
LABORU?lIORS

Although I did not cover this 41."e4 extensively,

sot. out 1n the me.ax>nmdum
. The following

sane problema are

quotation cones hall Jmeri cen L8II

llep)rte:

"In cases erisi.Ds under tho RailV81' Le.bor Act the Su;pxema
Court has held that a labor union which, by virtue
or the

...

-9Act, 18 the exclusive b8.l"ga1n1ng agent ot a cratt or
c1.ua ot ._:i.ayeiea,
baa the duty to exerciae fairly
tbe power ccnterred upon it 1n bebalt or all thoae for
vhGc it acta, wit.boat boatlle d.iacrillllDattoG OQ the
ground ot race.
Steele V. Lau1ffill.e and •• B.
323 U.S. 192, 89 L. Ed. 173 (1944)J G1"8ham
Y. Bbl. ot
Loomrtlff P. & £., 338U.S. 2~! 94 L. Id. 22 (J.949)J
Bbd. ot R. Tra1ulDm.1
v. ~,
JQ-3u.a. 768, 96 t. m.
12&) (1952).

Co.,

'l'h1a principle
al.80 e;pplles to a labor union 1di1cb 1a
the excluatve barga1n1ng representative
ot erigal.oyeea
by V1rtcMt or the national Labor Relationa Act. Byres
v. OU Workers International
Un1on, 350 U.S. &)2., 100
l.. Ed. 785 (1955), reh. &mi.eel 350 U.a. 943."

or the

In Qite
ot

~

F11"8llllm
8Dd !?Jt1'!!!'l!P,
2fJ2

m.

359 U.S. 935, 3 L.

fil'elllen to cap].

2d

636(1959).

a raUro8d union to ;.~t

excl.uaive b~

the e.dmioeion of negroes

to membership.

~

ing this

'l'hts

was an

or 911Dbant
v.
1958), Cert.

Cir.

act:Lan by neg:ro

to Jm!lllbersh1p. The

pla1ntittll

ot

!i.'be p]JWltiffs

tbe Ullion torbade

asserted

that

Congress

Amen<ll:¥mtclue process cl.suse vben it pasoed tbc Railvey

Labor Act without includina therein

to

privUegea

contention,

~

c provisioit.

ea collective~

duly elected

r. 2d 359 (6tll

the cond1tut1on

l"ep1'eSentat1w;

tbc Fifth

case

1n accol"Clanoowith tbe Railway Labor Act es tbe

1.m10n bad been certit'ied

Violeted

~ in tbe

en:snl84to uae very dittermt

Bbd. ot tocmot1w
den1ed

bowver, the Sixth C1l"cu.1t Court

above quotation,

representative

au

membero ot the croft

a. labor un1on•wen
- to extend

of a craft

regard.less of race.

ReJect-

the Court stated:
I

••Receat deoleions of the ~ane

Court 1n the tield

of admin•

istrat1on ot public school.illg a.re not analogous to the
1mttant cue. Brown v. Board ot Education and BolliDg v.
~,
supra, were pred.icated on the f'act that attirma•
tive 1eg:1a1ation ot the atatu and the J>istrtct ot ColumSia," reQeOt1ftl3'.,
dent.eel.mc,:10eaacceaa to achool.e .up-:
ported by public tax f'uads. 'l'be8e decia1ona are DOt Qppli•
cable here.

a »r1vate u10C1&tion., woeemamberab1»
and tb1a 18 mt en~
caee tor interposition ot Judicial. contl'Ol.."

The Brotberhood 18

pol1c1ea

&N

1ta a-.m af't&lr,
~A'l'IClt

Stevena

Oklabcaa st.

v. United states,

Ann. Sectiona

146 P. 2d 120 (4tb Cir.

12, 13 torb1Ming

~),

belcl tbat

marr1.a&e
ot a peraon ot Atrican

1)iloez..tto a person ot another race or descent

and precribing

the Nme pmiah•

mnt ~or each paz-ty to auch a JIIBff1ap do not d18C1"1m1.nateega1nst tbe

lrhe aboft

cue

Misceaea,et-ion statutes

todq.

tbe United States Supzw
such

involving

a point.

ot the

1s ap;panm.tly an exFfW]e

Jur.tsprudience

haVe not been declared unooast1tut1onal

Court although

1t

by

Ncentl¥ ba4 before 1t a cue

l'Jd.m v. no.im, 350 U.S. 791, lOO L. Ed .

784 (1955)

(Court ""'8Z>&tdcase to Virginia Su;pl'OlDD~ ot A;,.peal.ato ccmcpl.eto the
record),

e;ppeal dimrd.s884 350

~t

u.s. 985, 100

L. Ed. 852 (1956)

(Upon V1t'g.lnia Court'•N.nd1ngthat no state procedure vas available
reman4cue to lover Court to ca!;)lete rec ord, the &lprem
thl!t ~ without

reocb1ng the merits because DO feAlral.

see Three

itsce Belationa

Reporter,

to

Court cUead•ted
queat10D

preeented. ) ,

579 v!le1'e it ie •tated;

"A 8U1'ftY of' llul"rq,. States' Law on Race am.Col.or (19'1)
and ~t
(1955), irillcates that es ot 1955,tventyswen ataten ha4 otatutes prohibiting
marrieoea between

persons o~ the caucasion or white rece

and ven.aus other
appa.N"ntl.y baVe statutes

groups • • •• Ei3bt states

racl.al

specitically

prohibiting

various racial

cohobitat.1on

between me=beraof'

grou,pe. "

TIACHEaS'SALARIES

"l'be authorities,
&1.tboue;hl.1mited in number, are in asreeD':llt that under the Fourteenth Alzen&nentto the Feder-al
Constitution a otate or IJl13aaeney thereof cannot lawful.l.y
f'ix the salary ot public oohool teachers belonsi,l:IG to one
race at a lover figure then the eal.al7 ot public school.
teachers belong:1,NJ to another ~,
wbere the 41.tterence
1n Bal.ar,y is baaed s0l.ely \WOil tlle teachers' race or color
and not u:s,,ona mater1al diCrerence 1n the tre:!nins, qual•
1.f'icationa, ex;perience, abilities,
or c1ut1- ot the iDdi•
vi.dual toaclm'a."
130 A.L.R. 1512 (19M))(8ee cases o1ted
tbel'e1n).
1'UBt.ICSCJl>Ol8 .ADJ) TS BCBOOLSBlRmMl'IOJfc.A8IB
'l'h18 d1ecuasion

41Vi81on concerns CNN
Board 4 ot Q'lucation) .

will be cllvided

decided

.

'l'brt tint

bef'ore the Scbool Begreaation C....

~ secon4

The tb1rd d1V181on 1a a

into three diYiaiou

vu tint
liar

applied

survey or cues since tbe

~ 18 becawle the

1n transportation

caaes.

41V1aion concerna the Sabool sepeption
School. ~sation

Th1Barea 1a ot course tha JlK>8tizlrp>rtant to tbe prob1-I
1n tb1s ~

(Brown .,.•

0

eeaea.
00D08l'Dll4

aepa.rate but equa.l.11 C1octrine vhieth

(see Ple!,!!Y y . Fe!lR:!!9P:, s.ntra), bad

aoc!.al. and ecODallLioeppl.1cat1ou to tbe field

ot educat!on . Whenthe

i,eau•

eepe.l'8p

-11 ..

cut equal doctrine

was overruled

in the School Segregation

the queat!on or course was whether this

doctrine

was overruled

as to all areas ot law, and not only in the field
Without going deeper into this
safely

said that the separate

place in any area oflaw.

But because this

set out in the education

has little

or no

has not been specifically

have been included

Because the cases on separate
these cases frequently

often,

it can be

Supreme Court, the cases relating

but equal doctrine

the separate

of education.

at this point,

but equal doctrine

answered by The United States

randum.

question

Cases,

a!'fected

in this

to

Memo-

but equal in education

other t1elda

arose

and the standards

cases overlapped with standards applicable

in other areas ot law.

caeea form a atep by step process

Although the following

to the apex of the School Segregation
that

betore

the School Segregation

the education

of children

or Gong Lum v. Rice, 275
Chinese citizen

may

a colored school.
late

Canada, 305
a state
count

u.s.

u..s.

be classified

as colored,

The Court pointed

and made to attend

out that the

tor education

ma.tor excursion

at public

into the "separate

or Missouri

state

can regu•

expense.
but equal

in retue1ng a&uiss1on to an appl~cant

1s regarded as atate

action.

11

ex rel Oainea v.

337 (1938), the Court held that the curators

university

or race

Thus, 1n the case

78 (1927), the Court held that a

was 1n 1938, in the case

doctrine

Cases, the Supreme Court left

wholly to the states.

the method ot providing
The first

Cases, it should be noted

or

on ac-

Here, the state violated

the 14th Amendment by exclud~

negroes f'rom atate..:ma1nta1ned law

school and providing

tor the payment or tuition

university

by statute

of any adjacent

atate ot Missouri.
negroea were entitled

state

tor any negro resident

Since Missouri operated

at the

of ·the

a law sc hool for

whites,

to the same opportunity.

Requirements were strict

1n many state

courts

, also.

1n 1936 the supreme Court of Maryland held in University

ot

Thus,

-12-

M!n,rland v. Murray, 182 Atl.590, 103 A.L.R706, that statut01"1'
provle1ona tor scholorshlps

ether- schools outside

tor colored students

the state,

tor them, was not equivalent

where such courses

to study law in the state

to admission

cient to provide for all colored students
colored

rere provided

dlerc the number Of schQ.1arsh1ps available

university.

students

1n studying

was 1nsutt1=

who m1ght wish to study

even 1r obtained,

such scholarships.,

law; that

to study' law 1n

were such that the

who obtained them would be subjected

lo.w outside

or the state.,

aubJected in ~euir,s

8UCh study

to

lbich

to exponfjes

they ,1ould not be

within the state;

and

study ot law

outside the state did not f'urn1eh to such colored students,
atud.yJ.ng the law of, and attending

advantages or pr11Darily

The u. s. SUpreme Court reiterated

or u. or Okla.

247 (1948)., ,mere it held that

or Oklahoma Law School

wnG

upon

wherein they intended to practice.

the courts of t~e1r home state,
Sipuel v. Board ot Regents

the

a negro

its
332

poo1t!on in

u.s.

to the University

applicant

denied equal protection

refused admission and when the University

631, 92 L.Ed.
of the law, ,men

or Oklahoma wa.o the

only

law school in the state.
The case of Sweatt v. Painte~,
(1950), caused states

339

refused aamtssion to the University

substantially

~valent

In this

equal facilities

ca.so, n negro uaa

of Texao Law School, on the
tac1lit1es

a Texas I:at1 Sehool open only to neerocs.
or d1onf't1rm the doctrine

629., 92 L. Ed. 1115

that the sops.rate but equal doctrine

to realize

would be close to !JD.possible to apply.

grounds that

u.s.

were ottered

Retus~

e1ther to attirm

of Plesw v. F'e;-mison that se~te

for negroes satisfy

by

the requirements

but

or tho

'1'h1rteenth and Fourteenth Amendments, the supreme Court unanimously,
1n an cpinion by Chief Justice

Vinson, held that the equal protection

clause requ1:tted that the negro bo admitted to the Un1vers1ty of Texas

Law School., since the school
The court indicated

far.

ncgroes did not af~ord

that apart from any differences

equal tac111t1eo.

there might be

•l3plants or the University

1n the ~a1cal.

the law school open to negroes,

tions requiring

or Texas law School and

there were intangible

the deo1s1on to this oaae.

SUch n1n~1ble

cona1cterat1ons would hencei-orth render the doctrine
for states

but equal most d.irtioult

considera"

or separate

to apply.

'Ele Supreme Court decided another eaae et the same time
as Sweatt v. Painter,

which illustrated

the lengths to w:hich the

court t1ould go 1n 1na1st1ng w1th the complete cmpliance

of the

court• s 1nterpretat1on

of the Fourteenth

i'.ctaur1n v. Oklahaaa,

339 U.S. 637, 94 L. Ed. 1149 ( 1950) 1 the

petitioner

Amendment. Thus, la

had been adDlltted to the graduate echool, but ola11led

that he was being

d1scr1Jll1nated against 1n the claasroana.

to be accorded the same

Court held that the p].a1nt1ff had a right

treatment

as all other students.

The

This decision,

then, forbids

segregation 1n the classroana and other ~ac111t1es of the school
once the ncgro has been admitted.
Needless to say, Louisiana did not escape the force of
thia

latr.

University,

Wilson

v.

Board of Supervisors

and Agriculture

and Mechanical College,

986 (E. D. La, 195v), att•d percuriaa
95 L. Ed. 1362, held that the Board
equal

protection

or Louisiana

State

92 F. Supp.

34<>u.s. 909, reh .. denied

or Supervisors

denied negroes

o:r l.au, by denying adlniss1o..~ to the school of

law.
An interesting

decision

1s found in the pase or Carr v.

Corn1ne; 182 B 2d 14 (D. C. 1950) mere the Court ref'used to dis-

rupt the useparate

d1<.sen-r-

bUt equa1 n doctrine,

4eMeM is a better

Justice

although the lengthy

argument f9or desegregation

than is Chiet

Warren's decision 1n the school segregation

HatJever., tho majority

held that statutes

providing

ca.sea.
tor aegregat1on

or races 1n schools of the District ot Columbia did not violate
the due process clause or the Fifth .Amendment~and that evidence

-14d1d not establish that treatment accorded negro students was so
discrilld.natory or unequal as to constitute
a v1olnt1on or the due
process clause. (See Bolltng v. Sharp(?, intra.).
Following pweatt v. Painter, supra, the Fourth Circuit
COUl"to!" Appenls, 1n McK:lsa1ck v. Ccrmichael, 187 P. 2d, 949
{4th Cir. 1951), Cert -. donied, 341 U.s. 951, tound that the law

or the

school

UniverG1ty or Hortll Carolina

tms interior

to the

law achool fr,r negrooo, and ror thio reason the U'nivemity of
North Carolina could not exclude negroeo .
Right betorc

Westom

the BI-own cnse, tho district

court for the

Distnet

of Louisie.na held that plaintiff
ne3r(>es were
deniod equal protection Of the ln\1 when they iwore rcf\tsed admission

to Southweotern Lou1s1ann Inst!tute,
because tho nearest colored
1nst1tut1ono 1rore 89 and 126 m11co away, and "the inconvenience
and the lo3o or title

their

parents,

a.nar.ioney mposed

1o real,

upon negro students

3cnu1nc mid scvere. n Conatnntine

and

v. Sli,

120 F. Stipp. 417 (t1.D. Ln. 1954).
The 3chool Segrosation

Coacm ucre docidod by the supreme

Court in 1954.

The f'irot case is Broim v. Board of' Education or
Topeka, 347 U.S. 483, 98 L. Ed. 873, 38 A.L.R. ~d .. 1180; 349 U.S.
294, 99 L. Ed, 1083. The tr. s. Supremo Court re-oxmnined the
11
sepo.rate but oqun.111 doctrine as oppllcel 1n the field or public

education., nnd concluded that it had no place in th1o field., a1noe
separate

education

f'a.c111t1ea are inherently

unequal.

The Court

held that the ecsrezat1on or studcnto 1n public schools., on the basis
ot rnce, even though the p.vs1cn1 facilities
and other tangible
factors a.re equal, dcprivco ntudento or the minority group equal

educat1onnl. opportunttic3.,
tact1on or law.
The ccnpanion

Sha¥•

31i7 u.s.

end conntitutes

a den1el or equal pro-

case to t he Brotm decision., Bol"ling v.
497 (1954) . hel d that the federal government was

,as.
prevented .tran maintaining

segregation

or Columbia

1n the District

or the duo process clause of tho Fifth

aehoolo, by virtue

'!'he errect of the School

Amcmdment.

t 1on CB.Bes1e set 011t 1n

Segreg

cases following:

In Board of Supervisorn v. Tureaud, 347 u.s. 971 (1954)
a Judgment or the district
court entered by a. single Judge nnd requiring

defendants

to adrdt

negroes to a ccanb1ned six-yeax· Arts

end Selene ea and Law Course., nt L. s.u. ,

Circuit

or Appeals,

Court

was required

was reversed

on the grounds that

a three-judge

the Judgment, o.nd remanded the cauao tor consideration
ot tho Brot-m case and 1=conc!itf.ons that

dict1onal

ti' any,

court

The U. S. Supram.e Coui..t vacattd

to pass on the action.

ma.de clear l1hat e.rrect,

the Fifth

by

no\1 prevail ,,.

in the light
It ,·:as not

the Brown case Jm::, upon the ju.t'1B-

quont10-n concem,.ng tho C(IUJ)Osition ot' the trial

court.

I have not included the many cases following the School
Ca.sea ot negro children

Segregation

and the nany

cases 11luatmt1ng
1n the process

problems involved
suits

seolt injunctions

getiorally

to say, in nearly
Certain

all

cases,

pupi;l assignment

t1:'7111g to enter

certain

adm.1.nietr,ative and social

11

against

atate

officials.

the Brown decision

lt1.'i·s have been held

To illustrate

const1t1ttional

to desegregation

1958) •

Rock cases and a series

or oanen

relating

Rock ca.sea culminated in the Supreme Court

Decision ot September 29, 1958, opinion at 358
'l'he school board and the superintendent

or public

of Dade

in a Texas callUUl'lity.

The Little

a petition

and see.m

sane of the problem.o 1n"d.ved, however,

I havo included the Little

or Arkansas,

has been udhei:•ed to ..

See Gibson v. Board o.r PublJ.c Instruction

•

Needless

compi"Omioing on ''token

County,. Florida,i 170 F. SUpp. 454 ( S. D. Fla.

tiled

As c. wllole., these

or d.eaegregation.

to be the trend 1n many oouther'l'l atetes.,

:tntegmtion

T.mite schooln

1n the U.

s.

District

u.s.

l, 3 L.&i. 5.

o.t' schools at Little
Court for the F.aatern

Rock
District

ecldng a postponement of a plan for deeogregat1on

schools,

which had

been adopted by tho board, and approved

-16by- the appropriate

that because of extreme public host1llty

ground

by the official

attitudes

with negro students

The District

by the board (163 F. SUpp. 13).

or

in attendance,

Court granted the rel1ei- requested
Upon appeal,

the UD1ted States

the E1ghth CircUit reversed

Appeale for

"engendered largely

"the maintenance ot a sound educational

program at the high school,

would be 11Q)oed.ble" .

1

on tho

ot the governor and the

and actions

" ot the state,

legislature

Court

The pet1t1on was rested

Pederal Courts.

the District

Court,

(251 P. 2d 33).

the

u. s.

ment of the Court ot Appeals.

The

integration

plan

laws and e.ftorta

the court's

holding 1n the Brown case had been f'Urther challenged

On certiorari,

and tested
right

"until

Court retuaed

not to be d1scr1tn1nated against
legislators

d1reotly

to suspend the

to upset and nullify

in schools ma1.ntained by or
openly and d~reatly

cannot be nullified

or etate

executive

or jUdic1al o£f1cero,

them through evasive means .for aegresntion,

by

attempted ingeniously

the judg-

It was pointed ,out that the conot1tut1onal

in the courts. " .

with the a1d o~ a state

state

state

Supreme Couitt e.ttirmed

or ingenuously;

b7

nor 1n-

whether

and that the ruling

of the

Brown case was tho supreme lau oi.. the land and. of bind!ng e!'.fect

on all

state

legislators

and off1c1a1o.

Governor Faubus shut down the schools o.rter this,

plan to transfer

the public school property

tion was thwarted by an 1njtlnct1on.
and 169 P.

supp. 325

injunction

against

private

corporation

stated:

n

to an individual

The Court, 1n iB8\l1~

board leasing
The briers

school property

or appellants

gover11nent as tuRloua curiae have set out and discussed
cases in Mlioh lessees

or the pai-ttcular
mentality,

or public

e1tuat1on involved,

d1scr1J11nat1on.

11

1958)
an

to a

and ot the

the line

or

property have in the circumstances

on the theory or state

been held to be BUb.jeot to the obligation

ega1nat racial

corpora-

See261 F 2d. '5f (8th Cir.

(E. D. Ark. 1959).

the school

but the

!nstru=

ot the state

(See cases cited therein).

-16by the appropriate Pederal Courts.

was rested on the

The petition

that because or extrane public hostility.

ground

by the ott1c1al

attitudes

and actions

" or the state,

legislature

"e~endered

of' the governor and the

"the maintenance at a sound educational

at the high school, with negro students

pr(lgrall

would be ill!>Oalble".

largely

The District

b1' the board (163 P. Supp. 13).

in attendance,

Court granted the relief

requested

the United States

Upon appeal,

Court ot Appeal.a, for the Eighth CircUit reversed

court.

the District

(257 P. 2d 33).
On

certiorari,

ment or the Court at Appeals.

integration

s.

thou.

'l'he Court refused

the court , e holding in the Brown

in the courts. " .

with the atd of a state
stato

legislators

to suspend the

case had been further

in schools ma1.ntained by or

cannot be nullified

or state

challenged

It was J>Q1ntedout that the const1tutional

not to be d1scr1m1nated against

right

executive

openly and directly

or Judicial

officers,

by them through evasive means .to'!" Se$regation,

directly

the Judg-

attirmed

state laws and ef'torta to upset and nullUy

plan "until

and tested

SupNllle c~

attempted 1ngen1ously or ingenuously;

end that

nor inw
whether

the ruling

Brown case was the supreme lai1 o:r the lend and of binding

on all

state

legislators

of the
ef.feot

and of'f1cials.

Governor Faubus shut down the schools o.:rter this,
plan to transfer

the public school property

tion was thwarte<t by an 1nJunetton.

private

against

corporation

the school
stated:

to an individual

or the

psrt1cul.ar

mentality,

board leasing

school property

" The brieta ot appellants

1958)
an

to a

and or the
the line

or

of public property have in the c1rcUU1Btances

e1tuat1on involved,

been held to be subject

ega1nat racial

corpora-

The Court, 1n issuing

government as 8Jll1oua curiae have set out and. discussed
cases in whioh lessees

but the

See261 F 2d. 97 (8th Cir.

and 169 P. SUpp. 325 (E~ D. Ark,. 1959).
injunction

by

on the theory or atate

to the oblte;ation

instru=

ot the state

d1scr1111.nat1on.0 (See cases cited therein).

-17"'l'he ef'teot ot all these cases, 1n the1r relation

to the

present e1tuat1on has been epitomized by the supreme Court 1n
Cooper v. Aaron, 78

oonsti ~t1onal

rig.'lts

s.

Ct. 1401., 1409, a.a follot-ra:

or children

In short,

t

the

not to be d1acr1m1nated against

on grounds of race or color declared by this court in the Brown
case can neither

lators

be null~ied

or stato executives

indirectly

them

by

attempted. ingeniously

openly and directly

nor nullified

nchemeo for segregation

concerning decegregation

community ahou the mEll1Ydifficulties

s.

t'li

~mother

th judicial

1n a T<r...tns

inherent in tho administrative

proceas 311d.the problems .involved tmen regional
custom, conflict

leg1o-

or ingenuously- 1 11•

or canes

A aeries

officers,

or judiei&l

w evasivo

by state

1nterprotat1ons

mores or, at least,
eopoused by the U.

Supreme Court.

Thus, in Bell v. Ri~J,?Y, 133 F. ,SU.pp. 811 (N. D. Tex. 1955)~
the pln:tnt:t:rta

and orr1cera of Dallas

principala

esa1net the defendants

souzht an injunction

Public Schools for rcfuoing

a1rrerent

permit negroes to aevernl

public schools.

judge dismissed the case without prejudice

lc.ter date " , atatins:
courts

eppel1ate

the proposition

"all

and t~ial,

who were

or the

to re-.rile

to

The district
it "at some

latt as declared by the various

in tho Un1tcd States,

nre agreed upon

that when slm.1l~r and convenient :free schools arc

furnished to both white and colored that there then exists no
reasonable ground tOYJ requiring

desegregation".

(It 1s obv1ouo that the district

or the Brown case 1a e?Toneoua.,
soparat1on

ras inherently
On

op~,

in that

judge's

interpNtation

the Bro-im ease held that

unequal. )

the Fifth

Circuit

reversed the district

jUdge

and remanded the case back to h:tm. (See 233 F. 2d 796). But~ on
remand, the district

judge adhered to his .r:trat vieu and dismissed

the case without prejudice.

judge's

practical
Speekitlg

(146 F.

supp. 485 1956).

Sane of the

language 1a included:

or the -Bro,m case., the Judge etatedt

-18tl I believe
that 1t will be seen that the Court based
its decision on no law, bUt rather on tfhat the Court
regarded as mere authoritative,
modern paycholce;1ca.l
lmowledge that existed at the tillle that the now dis-

carded doctrine or equal facilities
was initiated.
It Will be recalled that 1n 1952, Mr. Justice
Frankfurter oo.1d it was not canpetent to teke Judicial
notice bf 'clatms of aoc1nl ac1ent1sts •••• 1 •

"It oeems to me.,in view or the tacts,
schools ru:e hardly

that the '1hito

suf'f'icient

to hold the present
number or i1h1to students ; that it wOllld be unthinkably and unbearably
wrong to require the r:hitea to
get out so that the colored etudenta could cane 1n.
1

That ~ould be the roault

of integration

hc:t-e."

But, on appeal for the second time, the Fift ll C1rcU1t
ag:11.n reversed

id th directions

and stated

"Overc1~W<ling in public

t

achoolrOOW8 ce.raaot be lawfully

p1•cvented or t•el1.eve<l by exclu<11,1g pupils

on the bns1o or their

race or color •••.
11

so long as they

••••

aohool of their
pla1nt1i'f's
V.

ci1oico solely

are being

Rippy,

21i7 F • 2d

denied

because of their

Circuit

then ordered

268 (5th Cir.
desegregation

race or color

conot1 tut1onal

their

11

Borders

however~ as the dizt1?ict

foi .. the coming term.

The 5th

again heard the caao, 250 F. 2d. 690 (1957), and decided

that the diutrict
by setting

a date, but should have left

to make the necessary

to be entered

the 5th Circuit

Judge had not followed

11

arrangemcnte

is reported

~

r~erred

to in the Judgraent

1

..!'iaee Rel.

Louisiana

School Degregation

,or tllis litigation

~low on the move in regards to

w .a ~-~cntl.y

Cases that

Thus., it was not until

the legislattu."e

1954, uhieh repealed La.. R. s. 4,3
ente1"tt8.1nmcntor public

11

La.tr Rap. l 7.

the separate bUt equal doctrine.

as to race.

a mandate

the dist1 1ct court as d1rccted by our mandate.

by

in

2

it to tho school board

A more concise statement or the history

resort

and

an.er the

passed Act 194 of

4., which made placeo of

open to all

w1thout d1acrkd.nat1on

Tho 1954 emen&i:lentto the Louisiana

vided the maintenance or separate

I

rights.

the

1957) •

The case was not over yet,
court

tran eny public

&l""O excluded

constitution

pl'O-

schools for ~mite and colored to

-19be 1n the exeNlee

h

JP1fth

•egz:egated

enacted to illpl.e.ent

provtalcm

held

i1eeJc1nsto llll1Dtain

11eboola I.Ulder its polloe power and otbel' atatutee
IIUOh conat1tut1onal

under the 8'U&l proteotion

Orl!Mf

the state.

Ciroult COUl"t or Appeals, howwer, later

that the Loltla1ana Conat1tut1onal

raolally

~

the police ponr

Of

cl.auae

pl'OViaiona, were invalid

the Fourteenth Aaendllent.

~

' f1Eiph SOhool Boardv, atah, 242 :P. 2d. 156 (5th Cir.

1957), Cert. denied, 354U.S. 921.
Praa1ar v, !9!:Faor 'l'Nateee

or the

um:nn1tr

ot North

Carolina, 134 P. &&pp.589 (M.D.lf.C. 1955), attimed
per cur18ll
350 tr. S. 979 (1956), o_oncemed an action b7 negroes to be adldttee1
to the 1Jn1ver.tt,' ot North caro11na.
that the BNwil decision

pertained

The

det'enae counsel argued

onlY to lOlfff pu1-11c achoola.

Reject1ig th1.s lll'gla8l'lt, the court stated:
" ••• the only de1"ense on the aerlts ••• ottered bythe deren&mte 1n this suit 1s that the Supreme
Court 111 Bl-own v. Board or Educat1on ••• c.1ec1ded
that BC!greption or the n.ces was prbh1b1ted
by tlle Pourteenth Amendment
only 1n respept to
the lower public schools and did not decide that
the separation or the races 1n schools 1n the
college

and university
level is unlaw.tul.
We
the contention is w1thout merit.. That
the decision of the SU})Nlae Court "88 limited to

think

that

the :tacts bef'ore 1t 1s true, but the ronaon1ng on
Which the dec1a1on was based. is applicable to
schools tor ~er
educatt on aa to schools on the
lower

As

leartire,

level.

"

r<Y!'acllnisa1on or negroes to 1nat1tut1one

the courts do not hesitate

ot higher

to demand adll1ss1on Without

delay.

'l'hUs, the Supreme CO\il9t in State

Y. Board

or Control ot al.,

ot Plorlda

ex rel

Hawkins

350 U.S.413, 76 SUp. Ct.464 (1956)1

stat.a:

this case tnvolve11 the adl!l1ea1on~ a negro to
a graduate protesaional achool:1 there 1a no reason
~t:11! delay.
He 1s entitled
to p.ranpt admission under
the l'Ul.es and repiations
appl1oable to other qualified candidates.
nAa

In LOu1s1ana,

Un1versltz

and

~

or Supery1,sm-e or Louisiana state

.Agriculture and Mecu.n!.ea.l Collese ••

Ludlez,

252 F. 2d 372 (5th Cir. 1958), Cert. denied 358 U.S. 819, 3 L. Ed
61. declared Act No. 15 or 1956, L. s. A.-R.S. 17:21,1 et seq.

-20unconstitutional.

certi!'icate

This statute

nnd good moral character addressed to

ot ellg1b111ty

a particular

institution

cation of the parish

trom high

a student to obtain a

required

nnd ctgned by the superintendent

or munic1pal1ty

of edu-

~herein the applicant

eehool, end by the principal

gra.dUated

of the hiCh school {this

was an nttempt to ees!gn colored applicants

to colored colleges).

I havo included tho foll.Owing two subjecta

(public

accaaocmtions--Jimusements and. Transportation)

o.rter the discussion

on public echoole ~nd the school Segr~ation

Ce.acs because the

separate but equal doctrine

1n

ochool c~st)S rieo very 1rtt"luential

in the public acaomodations-amusOl?lcnt Md tre.ncportstion
Tlru.o, after
two i'ieldo

~ields.

tho School Sogre3at1on Ctses in 1954~ thc~e last
of law ~"'ere S1..tbst2ntially

e.ffected.

nPUBLICt' A.CCOMODATIONS
.IUID At·nT.snmt-.1TS

The :'aepa1"2.te but eq1..ta.l
'i d.oatr1.ne i-;as havin,s trouble

thj,s area as well a.a in education.

'L'hus., in p%"fipcry. City or

St. Lo~.

92~ F. Supp. 546 (E.D.Mo. 1950)., the court hold that

plaintitf"a

wore denied

equal protection

of the lc:ws t·;hen they

(neg-roes) ~.1erera:f"Used admisaion to tho use
air

Gi:1.mm1m;pools built

in

a."'ld operated

of

by public

the eity' a open

funds.

In Rice v. Arnold, 34o U.S. 848, 95 L. Ed. 621 (1950)
the Snpreme Court retersoo

n decision

or the

Supreme Court

of!

Plor1de, holding that a public golf' course open to nc3roe3 -£or one
dey

en.oh wcel:: aat1n:ficd the

0

oepuratc but equal" doctrine.

'l'he cruse

was reiae.ndod :for recons1dcr~t1on 1n l.1.ght of St-reatt v. Painter
MeLe.~in v. Okla.

State R~enta,

S-t.1pra.

Deal v. Halcombe_, 193 P. 2d 384 (5th Cir.
the

cum required

facilities

and

1951) - here,

a r.run1c1pal1ty t-o admit negroca to municipal

for playin3 golf itn n public pnrk.

oegrcgo.tcci pnrlw, but none o~ tho pnrlro available

tained golfinB fac1llt1ea~

The city had f'um1shed

to nogroes con-

'!'he deo1a1on 1mo baaed on the ract that

the mun1c1pal ordinnnco was 1n violation

or the

Fourteenth Amendment.

-21-

Mo eight was given to the question mother tho parka furnished

to ffllitea and negroes were substant1o.ll.J' equal in their over-all
fa.c111t1ea, as the cO\.trt belot1 had found.

347 u.

denied certiorari,

s.

'l'he

u. s. supremeCourt

974, 98 L. Ed. 1114.

It is clear that the "ecparate but equnl" doctrine was
becom1ns ns difficult

to a.dmlnister 1n the public accanodat1ons

nnd m!ll.1.senentt1rea nn 1n the field

School S~regatton

of education.

Cases were decided !n 1954 the question

arose ims 1!hether thece ce.aes obl1 terated
doctrine

Thus, when the

tho

II

first

sopay:,ate but equal

n

tran all field.a rm not just education.
Corpus jur1s secundurn utntes:
''The guaranty

of the equo.1 protection

operates e.s a protection

of! the lnws

agaj.nst any state action,
i1hethcr by statute or otherttl.se, Wh!.ch denies to
a1y peraon bccaune of race or color, equal acoanodat1ons 1n public convey-e.nces, or equa.l e.ccomodat1ons,
fae1llties,
rights and privileges
1n publ1cl.y owned

parlts., plaYC!"cn.mds, golf co"-"ncs, fishing,
mrl.rrmng,
artistic.,
cultu..~1 or entcrteirnnent 1·acilitic~.,
or 1n
housing projects,
financed in whole or in part with
public 1unas, or 1n pi~blic Bchoola, or which appropr.1:'ltes th~ i1hole or the tax ?'a.iaod from the property
of \,h.1te persona to whito schools, er:d v:tce=versa,
or which to;tes colo~ed po:.--sons!"or
:1chooJ.s for tho
11

exclusive
therein).

u.se

"Artex- racial

or

uhite pcrnons.

seeregation

(sec caoes cited

in tho publio

schools wa.$

outle.wed as inherently uneaua.1, the courts aoon reeogn1zed the inequulity of-aesr~ation
in these other
fiolde,
ancl the 'sepcrate but equal' doctrine was
held to be no lo:nzcr applicable
!n caoes involving
couraen,

public ~iro.
pla.~unao,_-solf
111ce• " 16 A. C • J. S. Sec - 51.J2
•

A curvcy of the canes since

shotro thet this

the "aepa~~te but equal"
T'ne cviirt

6 (D.c. Va.)

eqUal doctrine

facilities
ond parlcs.

the School Segregation

quotnt1on is substant!ally

Supreme Coui"t has not given n decision
doctrine

1n ~£t

-:n.s quite

and the

Cases

correct.

However, the

which expressly

ove~loo

eo to fields

other tl".tF.il1education.

v, r,1tr or .fo~sm01.1th, 150 F. Supp.

emp..ltt!.ticin holdir.g that

!iao ceased to exist

1ncludin$ colf~couroea ,

with respect
~

tho separate

but

to eovernmental

pocla, bathing benches,

-22-

Court ot Appeals in Mttir v. Louisville

The surth Circuit

Pal.'-kTheatrical

202 F 2d. 275 (1953) held that e private)¥

Assn.,

owned entorprisc

\'i"tl1oh leased

publ1c pp.rlt ·ms guilty

!'ran a city an am.!)httheater 1n e.

of no l.u1la.t1!\tl d1scr1m1nat1on

1n retusing

e.dmission to ncgroes wltot'e the city d1d not participate
directly
But

or 1ndJ.rcctly itn the operation

tho United

tatcc

either

of the private

enterprise.

SUprene Court vacated thn.t dec1s,.on and re-

manded the cause tor cona1dcrat1on in the light o~ the Brmm case
nnd

1

conditions

347 U.S. 971, 98 L. Ed. 1112.

nm, prevail''.

that

In l!a-d v. Ci!,z of> ffl.01111,Flor1da

(S,.D. Plc .. 1957), cft!-rt1ed
the court

its

held:

per!!urien

1

151 F. Bupp. 593

252 P. 2d

"The policy .... of the City

787

of' f!iat:11 in restricting

to tho uoc of the c1ty•c golfing

ncgt;to residents

1958)

(5th Cir.

ta.c111t1ea
•.• '1 •

to one da::, each 'ttoclt and at no other time&, !s unconat1tut1onal

wrtori v. ·l:tlruioo~s,rJ Pary:1!§ Authority,
(Del.. 1959)
1nj1.mctivo

buildin3,

t~s en o.ct:ton

reliei'

to require

pln1nt1ff..

•••

the

the operator

of such property

insulate

the public

Fourteenth

political

authority

is not a patent

attempt

service

Plummer ...

(a restaurant

airport

Service,

A suit
attack

upon a Louisiana

through

to the Fifth

statute

not serve

to

or the

and effect

a tenancy.

courthouse)

bnsis

authority

but a good-faith

in a county

which attracted

will

of space by a public

Inc., ... (a restaurant

and so subject

owne~ 't1y a

would seem to be no valid

at subterfuge

to the public

he'.'.f.d:

the devf.!".C of

subdivision,

Amendment... , and there

furnishing

in property

from the force

when the leasing

from 1"cfua!r:ig to serve
The court

to a concessionaire

for distinction

Terminal

to retrain

when a negro seeks rights

agency or by a state

a lease

operato:i:- of" a rest:a:u~ant tl.n a public

beca.uso he was a negro.

nolc1y
11

state

aga!net

judgment in rorm of

declaratory

f~!'•

150 ,1... 2d 197

method

or

Derri!'!gton

v.

and Nash v. Air

in a federally

otmed

Amendment)

wide public

attention

which prohibited

athletio

concerned an

conteets

-23negroes end unite.

This suit waa in the f'orm or n declarato:ry-

j udsfflent and :an 1njU:)1Ct1onto restrain

the Louisiana State Athlet1c

Conlliesion from enforcing a regulation

and the statute

athletic

(See Rule 26 ot the

contests between neeroes nnd whites .

Rules and Regulations

R.s. 4: 451 et seq.).

p;-ohlb1t!ns

or the Commission and Act 579 ot 1956, L.S.A.Tho court held that

statutes

were unconot1tut1onal,

stating

Just!fy

~ts action through its

exercise

that

these rcg\btiona

nnd

the eta.to cannot

of the police power.

The following cnoo ia n Federal Di.otriot Court decision

rendered 1.n 1955.

Although not at the apex ot the Judicial

h1er-

nrch7, I have quoted from this decision at length, 'beeauae I believe
1t seta out tho current
1n the field

status

or the "separate

but cqualn doctrine

or pt.1bllc recreation.

"Even before thlo ord.or or May 24:, 1951i, end before
tho School Segregation Caoes were decided, the supreme
Court, 1n Rice v. Arnold, tfilCl"'ethe City or lliunti
operated npu'6'1ie golf course., permitting
ncg1--oes to
play one day a week, t>.nd the r1'h1tcs to pley on the
other days, entered en order vacntine the judgment
and remanded the case to the Supreme Court or
Florida £or reconcideration
in tho 11.e;ht of Sweatt
y. Painter and ?-1c~up1n """'.:Okla. State Ros;ento.
'*What, then, ia the current status of Plessz v. FeNon
in the light or the School S<mrega.t:1.oncases and 1n e
li(;ht of the Supremo Court action upon certioi'"ar1 in
Uuir v. Louisville and its action UPon certiora.?'i in
R!ee V. Arnold Inn cn.ac involVins tho uoe of' public
recreational f'ac111tiea?
It ts true that the School
SC31"'egation c~~eae,-;pressly overruled Plesst v.
Fei!uson only insofar e.s 'it applied to tho 1:eld or
pu le educatlo., but i t secma clear to me tho.t ito
action upon ccrt1ol"ar11n the Muir case, nnd in Rice
v. Arnold, o.rc strong 1nd1co.tionn that Pleosy v. FcTson
idfi not, and should not, be held to be-controlling
n
tile public recreational
field.
It tho provioions ror
equal, tanc1ble facilities
1n the tield or public
education do not el!.ndnato 1ntangiblo or p5y-ohological
d1scr11111nat1ontn the field of public cdtlcat1on, how
can it reasonably be aaid the.t equality in tang1blos ~
in the field of public recreation,
c'l1minate psyoholc,gloal raotoro so clearly tnvolvcd in c~regation
baaed upon the color or a man•o akin?

'It can, of courae, be ru:-gued that the 1nto.ng1blos nre
lena et'tcctivc 1n the public recreational
fleld than 1n
the field of public edu.cat1on, but that io to oo.y that
a little
d1oor1m1nation in to be condoned but a crcat
~oal should. be condannod. It the reasoning in the
School Segregation

CasE:a ooncorn1.r"2: p~ho1ogico.l

£actors ls sound as it relates

to P,Ublic education*

-24then it must neccssnr1ly
recreation.

ot public

apply to tho field

"A case Which is most persuasive upon me, and 1th1ch
convinces me Plesi! v. Femson
!a no longer the ln11
1n either the tle
of pu
c education or public
recreation,
is that o'f Dawson v.
oc, and Ci
C6unc11
or !Baltimore City (Lonesane v.
,e
a pcrcur
opinion of the U:s.
o
ppe s, ourth Ci~uit
decided

March 14, 1955.

,i

·

Farson v. Beard, ?34 P. Supp. 379 (E.D.'l'ex ..1955)
The dec!.s1on of' the Federa1 District

Court for the

Easte:rn Dist~1ct of Texas !s fol"tltiec!

by its

v. MaJ:oP and City

City., BU.pra,.

Council

of Baltimore

of Dawson

citation

S1nco the

or !!!Y&onv. Beard, the supremeCourt attirmed th~ decision
of the Fourth Circuit !.n the Dawson case. See 350 U. S. 8ir. 76
decision

~:iJltorcement or racial

Sup. Ct. 133.
egainst

the

In tho Dawson case, the court gave an inaurtct1on
segregat1on1n

beaches and bath houses maintained
the state

the use ot pll.b11c

by the publj_e authorities

of f:Iaeyltlnd and the City of Baltimore.

of

The District

had relied

on two state decisiona

Fewson.

But the F01..wt
h Circuit Court of Appeals stated that 11the
decisions or the SuprCJne CO'Jrt u swept ai·:ay 11the authority

, subsequent

of' these cases. ii.

however; th at

The Fourth

segr~ation

whioh were based on ~easy

Court

Circuit

stated:

cannot be justified

the public peace merely because the tangible

nit

ia ncm obv1QUs,

na a means to preserve

tac11it1os

to one race ere equal to those furnished

to the other ••..

thla j_n mind, !:'~ is obvious that

segregation

racial

o.ct1vit1es can no longer be sustained
police

Court ~:timed.

Fourth Circuit
Another

With

1n recreational

as a propr exerc1so or the
mthou.t dec1es1on, the decision

Cou..wtof Appenls.

case t1h1ch seems to be frequently

is Holmes v. c1cy;ot Atlanta,

1s not 1n conflict

cited

toda¥

350 U.S. 879,. 76 SUp. Ct . 141(1955).

The Diet:riot COUI't had held that the "separate

-

furnished

p()lier ot the atate •• • •11
The Su~

or the

v.

but equal. 11 doctrine

With tho Fourteenth Amendmentand was unatfected

-25by the BN>vndecision

ns in that case the doctrino

•separate

was re3ected only as 1.t applied to public ec!ucation. "

but equal'
ait

or

11

the court held:

"Uherc, as here,

the City• ot Atlanta

O\'ms and

c,pere.tes seven golf courses and sets same aside for the exclua1ve
use or wtlite people.,and plainttt.r

~egroee were retused the use of

eaid golf courses ey agent employees or tho City.
were denied equal

protection

under the constitution.

11

of the laws to much they ,1ere entitled

The Court or Appeals e.f't1rmed (apparently

on the ground that the rieeparate

bUt fl<ltml" doetrine

that eQ\Utl rae111t1ea trere not turnished

Howner1 on certiorari.,

intention

here).

Court with directions

1n contormlty

Council of Baltimo?:'e City •••• "

was valid but

the Supt'eme Court vacated the

cruse nnd"remanded to the District
decree tor petitioners

The plaintiffs

to enter a

,11th Dawson v. ~or

Thls leaves little

and City-

doubt that

the

or the supreme Cour-t is that the School Segregation

Cases., overruling

the separate

in public recreational

but equal doctrine

ahould apply

fields.

The Court opened up the New Orleans City Parle to negroes
1

1n New Orleans CiW Park Improvement Asan. v ... ,Detiege 4 252 F 2d.

122 (5th Cir. 1958) af.f:l.rmedpor curirun 358 U.S. 54, 3 L.. Ed. 46,
Petition

for Reh. den. 358 U.S. 913, 3 L. Ed.234 (1959).

The Court

stated:
11

'l'he Courts

state

have decided

ot£1c1nla to make publicly

on a non-segregated

that

tho ref'usal

BUpported facilities

basis to negro c1tlzens

of' city

end

available

deprlvea them of equal

protection ~er the laws 1n too many cases for us to take aerlously
a contention that auch decisions are erroneous and should be reversed.
The foilowing two eases ruilt the question ,1hether a state
or state

agency, 1r it cannot conat1tut1onally

recreat1onal

.facilities

f'.ac111t1oo to private

operate public

on a oagregated bas1a,may lease those
b0d1cs, uhich exclude negroo3.

11

...I
-26In City ot CJNenaboro v. Sillk1ne, 246 ,.

1951)., the olt,- leued
printe

body

arrans•ent.,

ita golt course to a private

excluded negroes.

The Court, striking

2d 425 (4th Cir
body.

'l'be

down this

stated:
11

•••
the right or citizens to uae public property
without d1acr1111nation on the ground.a ot race,
ay not be abridged by the mere 1••1ns ot the
property.
The city 1181'., howeYer., under the te1'118
ot the order, part with ownership ot the property
by bona tide
sale; and the Court, under the power
reserved will dCNbtlesa approve other d1epoa1t1ons
it they ld.11 not renlt
in unlawtul d1acr1111nat1ona
against citizens on the ground or race or color."

In

Dept;. ot Conservation

& Development, Div.

ot V1g1n1a v. Tate, 231 P. 2d 615., cert.
1 L. Ed. 2d 56

(1956), the

ot Parka

denied., 352 U.S. 838,

Court held:

11

It ie ~ectly
clear under recent dec1a1ona that
citizen• have the right to the uae ot public parka
ot the state without 41acr1minat1on on the ground
ot raoe •••• and we think it equally clear that this
right may not be abridged by the leasing or the
parka with ownership retained in the state. "
TRANSPORTATION
The following

quotation

Lawyers Edition., which was written
Cases.

appears in an annotation

in

before the School Segregation

The author to that annotation

states:

"Race d1acr1minat1on by rail and motor carriers
hae, a1nce Civil War tiaea, been the subject ot
repeated consideration by the supreme Court.
D111cr1alnation by carrier•
appears 1n the tOl'll or
segregation ot the race• - the maintenance or separate tac111t1ea tor white and negro paaaengera., aa
a reault ot etate statutes (oaanonly reterred to
a• 'eeparate coach lawa' ) or regulations ot the
carrier
u. Aa against the aeaertlon that
passenger segregation le unconstitutional,
a long
line~
S\lprelle Court dec1e1ona have eupported the
rule that auch aegr1Gatlon 1a not.per ae, invalid
aa cont11ct1~ with the 'l'hlrteenth or Fourteenth
Allendllenta to the Federal
Conatltution.
Hor la
segregation ot paeaengera by carriera rtolat1ve
ot the Cm.erce Clauee ot the Conat1tut1on, where
such aegregation, whether by virtue of state statute
or carr1er ·regu1at1on., does not attect paaaengera in
Interstate
Ccwerce., or where lta ettect 18 .. rely
incidental and does not eubJect Interstate
CG1111erce
to unreaeona'ble daaanda. The contrary 18, or course,
true where the regulation or statute., in tact., con•
stitutee
an 1nterf'erence with c0111erce••••

1,..

.:zr"Carr1er segregation or passengers in any case, by _
statute or regulation or the carrier itself,
depends
rw its conat1tut1onal validity upon the quality or
acccmodat1ons af'forded to bot h white and negro races •••• "
The question

Segregation

now presents

1tsel,t whether the School

Cases permeate both the message or the above annotation

and or the "separate but equal u doctrine

transJ)Ortat1on.

There are two subjects

and two methods
carrier's

itself

or attack.

regulation

Pirst,

or attack

either

my- be the subJeet

a state

in this f"ield,
statute

of attack.

cC1111Derce
or v1olat1on

Federal Constitution.

or

the Fourteenth

or a

Secondly, the

attack may be on the grounds or unlawful interference
state

ot

1n the field

w1th inter-

Amendmentor the

The various rules ot law can be drawn ~an

the cases rollowing.
Although Pl.easy v. Ferguson 1a given crectl.t tor the
11

eeparate but equal " d<><:trine, the tollC>Wing case shows that

theory itself'

the

was present before the Plessy decision.

"Camnon carriers are required by- lm1 not to make any
unjust d1scrim:lnat1on, and must treat all passengers
paying the same price alike.
Equal accanodations do
not mean identical accanodat1ons.
Races and nat1onal1t1ee,
under some circumstances •••••• ma:y be reasonably separated ;
but in all cases the carrier must turnish substantially
the same aocClllOda.t1onsto all, by providing equal com,t'orts, privileges,
and pleasures to every class.
Colored
people and white people may be so
separated,
1r
carriers
proceed according to this rule ..11 I,ogwood v. Memphis

R. Co., 23 Fed. 318 (1885).
A bit of the usual set

or Hall v. DeCu1r, 95
had held that

u.s. 485 (1877).

The Louisiana

applied

(prohibiting
to interstate

them, when they came within the limits

ceive colored paesergers
that

was reversed

the act under consideration

cr1m1nat1on on public carriers)
required

or tacts

construction

Supreme Court

racial

the

or interstate

yond the power or the state.

u. s.

d1s-

carriers,

of the state,

into cabins set apart for whites.

as conclusive,

the act was a regulation

in the case

and
to re-

Acceptirg

Supreme Court held that

ccmaerce, and thererore

be-

-28In earl.J' cases,

if' such a statute

was construed as at.f'ect1ng intrastate
statute

was not a regulation

violate

the cwrce

clause

na the one above

coanerce only, then such a

or interstate cC111Derceand d1d not
or the Constitution.
See Louisville,

New Orleans and T. R. Co. v. Mias1sa1pp1, 133 U.S. 587, 33 L. Ed.

784.
Plessz v. Fergqson, decided in 1896, held that a state

statute

Mh1ch provided f"or equal but separate

compartments tor white and colored

races,

railway coaches or

and the ass1gnment of'

passengers to auch coaches or canpartments according to their
by

conductors,

163

u.s. 537.

1s not in contl1ct

classes

with the Fourteenth Amendment.

It has been said that Harlan's

( "our constitution

is color blind,

among oit1zens

11

)

race

d ,'SSe,,,
6e•••c
in

and neither

has been vindicated

Plessy

knows nor tolerates
by the School

Segregation Cases.
the situation

A case which 11lu$trates
adopts a regulation
Ry.

u.s.

Co., 218

require

71 (1910), 54 L. Ed. 936.

separation

denied judgment for pla1nt1tt

c.

the raoes is Chiles v.

person, to Wit, the railroad

"a private
gulations

which segregates

where the carrier

o.

The issue was whether

company" could by its
on 1ts trains.

of races

&

re-

The Court

stating:

11

c<D11eree clause of the Constitution
••• the interstate
does net constrain the action or carriers, but, on the
contrary, leads them to adopt rules and regulations tor
the gov•t1'11ent or their business, ~ree from any 1nterSUch rules and regulations,
terenoe except by Congress.
ot course, must be reasonable, but whether they be such
cannot llepend upon a pa.saezger being state or 1-nteratate ..u

It might be questioned

public carrier
ot the races,

what happened in the case

wh1ch followed a state statute
when the carrier

was actually

or a

reqU1r1ng separation
engaged ~n interstate

001111erce. This 1a shown, and answered, by South Covington & Street

R. Co. v. Kentucky, 252 U.S. 399, 64 L. Ed. 631 (1920).

ccapany

had

or separate

vlolatitd a Kentucky statute
coaches, or the division

which required

or individual

The railway

the turn1sh1ng

coaches into

-29sopa.rate ompartnaenta tor white and negro races and prov1ded that
there should be no dit'terence
the c~s

or coaches.

lll'ban carriage

The railway canpany was engaged in the inter-

ot passengers between Cincinnati,

in Kentucky across the Ohio R1ver.
the business was interstate
There was a distinct

11

•••

act affects

The Court held that,

al though

there are other considerations.
and does no more, and therefore

or interstate

interstate

it to unreasonable

Ohio. and cities

operation in Xentucky •••• and it 1s that operation

the act in question regulates,
not the regulation

or

or d1scr1nl1nat1on 1n the quality

camnerce ••••• the regulation

business incidentally

lt is
or the

and does not subject

demands" •••

In Washington B &t A Elec. R. Co. v. Waller, 289 Fed..598,

30 A.L.R. 50 (1923L there was a state

statute

'Whichrequired

ot wh1te nnd colored :passengers. The pla1nti.ff ,;ms
an 1nteratatc passenger; the court held that the atate otatute
segregation

requiring

sogregat1on was not applicable

to an interstate

passenger,

however, the cou....'""t
noted that nin the absence or any .federal statute

~egulating

the cnrcying of' interstate

to regulate

appe11a:nt has by law authority
abla manner.

0

(it

have any regulation

passengers,

was shown hoi1ever that

concerning segregation

Section 3 (1) of the Interstate

it seems the

such trafric
the carrier

1n a roasonM
did not in f'act

or races).
CommerceAct (49

u.s.c.

3(1))

states:
11

It ah.all be unlawNl tor any CQl'ftO?J carrier subJect
to the provisions or this chapter to ,make, give or
cause any undUe or unreasonable pref'erence or advantage
to any particular person, canpany, firm", etc ••••
It should be noted, however, that the "separate

doctrine

could apply in the race or. this section or the Interstate

CClllllerceAct.

I will attempt to answer whether this is true today.

Mitchell v. U.S.,
held that the railroad
requ!rtng

but equal "

313 U.S. Bo, 85 L. Ed. 1201 (1941),

violated

the interstate

commerce act by

a colored passenger who had bought a first-cl.Qss

to s1t 1n tho colored section tmlch waa not equivalent
class of the lmite section.

ticket

to the first-

The 1mpl1cat1on is., of cou~se, that

-30it the railroad

had prov:tded for equal fac111t1cs

for the t1rst-

class passengers or both white and colored races., there would have
been no violation
first-class

bUy

c0111nercenet .. (" ••• persons who

or the interstate
tickets

must be furnished with o.ccomodations equal

in comf'ort and convenieneea to those o.rrordod to .t1rat-cle.as
passengers."

white

cc-r

v. United Sta.tea, supra sAet 95, 85 L. Ed. 1211.)

fitchell

The rule of Morgon v. V1rg1n1a, 328 U.S. 373, 90 L. Ed.
1317 (1946), ls clear!

A state

reqJ1r1ng segregated

atatuto

for negro passengers on interstate

seats

busses is nn unconstitutional

burden or interstate

commeree, in violat1on of Article 1, Section
8, Clause 3 or the Constitution.
(~ut the Court pointed out that
it was deo.11ng with a State Stntute
the carrier)

.

{1950), held that interstate

94 L. Ed. 1302

339 u.s.816,

Henderson v. United. States,
assigning

or

nnd not with n regulation

and prnct1eea

rn11road regulations

a aep~rate table in a dining car to negroee contravened

comrnorceact, Jig u.s.c.

the interstate

sec.

Section 3{1} of the I.C.A. invalidates

l., et aeq. "Since

the rulos and practices

before us, we do not reach the conntitut1onal

or other issues

suggested. ~·
Th.us, the tuo above eases give us two elea.r rules

a roundation:
if

First,

it requires

interstate

a state

segregation

camnerce.

which segregates

statute

or races on carriers

Secondly, nn interstate

races will violate

the constitution

violate

,dll

which are engaged

n

doctrine

1a stlll

provided for by state

statute

The question

races !.n interstate
constitution

the interstate

camnerce act.

in intra.state

or carrier

,mether

or intrastate

the public

0

separate but

cQl?IJleztcc,tmether

regulation.
carrier

may segregate

remains

Relating
of Carolina

the

COllll18rce
without v1olat1ng the

(since the Fourteenth Amendmentapplies to

Action " ) also
case

valid

t

~->

c.arrior regulation

These two rules leave open the question whether the
equal

~or

ustate

open.

to the second question which remains open. the
Coach Co. ~. Wil11ama,

207 P. 2d 408 ( 4th Cir.

1953) -

-31-

e. carrier
legally

•Y

regulation

be val.id bUt the carrier

tt that regulation

is carried

out by one

e.n unreasonable manner.. In the Williams case,
l!fV V

e.n interstate

will be reapons1ble

or its

agents 1n

e. negro passenger 1n

bua was removed tran the bua and cr1m1na11:yprosecuted

f'or re.Nsing to change his seat when ordered to do so l>Ythe bug
driver.

relied
seating

'l'he negro

sued the bus CClllJ'EWY
for damageo.

upon regulations

or the

bus canpany requ!J:-1ng the separate

ot ~mite and negro passengers.

plaintiff

"because the regulations

bua driver

in an unreasonable

The Court held f!or the

relied

on were applied by the

manner ln roqu.iring the passenger

to change h1e seat 1n an interstate
properly

The detendant

journey

af'ter ho had been

seated ~n accordance With the regulations

• .,

In the D1st~1ct CO\ll"t, 111 F. SUpp. 329, 332, the

Court

stated:
11

It is foreclosed by binding deo1a1ons of the Supreme
Court i·lhich hold that an interstate
carrier has a
right to establish rules and regulations which require white and colored passengers to occupy- separate
a.ocomoda.t1ons, provided
there is no discrimination
in
this arrangement. 11

The first

1nd1cat1on of the extent to which the School

Cases would be applied

Segregation

§9. ~arolina Elec.

&

appeal d181111ssed351

was manifested

1n Flemming v.

Gas Co., 224 F. 2d 752 (4th Cir. 1955)

u.s.

901.

The Court held that segregation

races on busses under South Ca.N>lina law was unconstitutional.

of

The

lower court had held that 1t was bound by Plessz: v • .Ferguson but
the Pourth Circuit
11

Cou.rt

or Appeals

stated:

We do not think that the separate but eqwil
doctrine or Ples~v~
Ferguson, aupra, can
any longer be rega ed as a correct statement
of the law. 'l'hat case recognizes segregation
or. the races by coenmoncarriers as being governed
b,- the eame tr1nciples
as segregation in the
public schools; and the recent decisions in
a.nd
Brown v. Board of' Education ot To
v.
•• . •
c re
e o public
B
s, eave no doubt that the separate but
equal doctrine approved 1n Ples~v.
Ferguson
has been repudiated.
That the
nciple applied
1n the ochool cases should be applied in cases
1nvolv1ig transportation.,
appears quite clearly
from the recent oase or Henderson v. United States
··••~ where segregation in d1n1q; cars was held
violative ot e section or the interstate
ccmaeroe

-32act, providing against d1scr1D11nat1on. The argument
that such segregation can be upheld as a proper
exercise ot the atate police power was answeNd
:tn the case or Dawsonv. Mazorand City council or
Baltillore City •••• "

352 U.S. 903, attirm1ng 142 F. Bupp.

In Gayle v. ~er.,

707

n(fflroes., sought to have declared

(M.D. Ala. 1956)~ pet1t1onera,

unconstitutional
require

statutes

of state and ordinances or city

or races

segregation

on city motor busses.

The Supreme

Court, in e one-sentence opin!nn , held that the statutes
ordinances violated

which

due process and equnl protection

and.

or

clauses

the Fom-teenth Amen&aent.
The District

science,

pertom

v. Pewson.,

We eannot s 1n good con-

our duty a~ judges by blindly

supra, when our study

ment with the Fourth Circuit's
Blee.

& Gas Co....

longer

be safely

In fact,

11

Court stated:

that

tollowlng

Plesey

leaven us in complete agree-

op1n1on tn Flemming v. So. Carolina

the se~te

but equal doctrine

f"ollowed as a correct

statement

or

can no

the 1a,1.

wo thinlc that Plessy v. Pc;wieon has be en impliedly,

though not

expl1e1 tly,

overruled,

and that,

1..m
der the later

de-

ois'lons, there is now no rational

bas1G upon which t he oeparate

but equal doctrine

aw11~

can be validly

to public carrier

r,ortat1on ••• the appl1cat1on or that doctrine
as a proper execution
See the

of the state

ev,.:+•••••n~
by
c.J', s; s;

police

trana-

cannot be justified

po,1er. ,:

Judge Lynne, tor an excellent

view

or 'tffiY Plesaz v. Ferguson has not been overruled in public transportation

caees,

e.g.,

it let"t unimpaired

transportation

the

11

or

• separate

but equal!

),fy' study

case, and I perceive

Brown has convinced

..doctrine

1lle

that

in a local

no pronounced new doctrinal

trend therein ..11
In Garmonv. Miami Transit

Co., Inc. 151 F. Bupp. 953

(F.D.li'J.a. 1957), the Court followed Oazle v. Browder and held that

Mimni ordinances reqU1r1ng segregation

of 1---aceson public l,usses

were unconstitutional.

au,, the Court dismissed the transit

because: "The decisions

of the supreme Court 1n Civil Rights

canpany

cases

-33-

of' all types and ldnds -are directed
acting

1n their

been directed

ott1c1nl
to either

cnpa.c1t-y and those decis1ona have not
private

~nd1v1dUalo or private

any

const1tutional

either

~airs.

businesses

authority

dth1n the lo.w,, nor is there

to impose upon them the burden to

entoreo or not to e~orcc

~cgrcgat1on 1n their

private

11

In conclusion.
believe

bus1nese

pr0h.1b1t1on 81'tect1ng

.fims and indeed there 1B no constitutional
the treedom of private

or '1tf) officials

to state

aa to the trmiaportation

cases,

I

that the foll.owing .four rulcn o.f law can be stated:

co ),.,,-y-,-, "- 1·l'.. -Q._.

One, state action !n inte~state
the Fourteenth

or lutrasta.te ~violatea

Amendmentor the Constitution

quires segresntion

1f

that actj.on re-

of the rt.,i,cen..

TTlro, the f\lrl11sh1ng

ot: equal

and white races 1s not enough to satisfy
that is,

the separate

to state

action

to both negro

fac111tios

the Ii'ou.rteenth Amendment;

but equal docurine has been repudiated

ao

in t~ansportat1on.

Three, carrier
r~cea in interstate

regulations

regi11l~inr; 3cpn~ation of the

commerce v101r.t'4

Four, thin leaves

the 1ntcrztato

open only one que~tion

impox-tant to us - whether carrier

rcgula.t .ions

al.1Y separp.te the races in lntrostate

coznmeroe act.
- and tlxe most

mv still

constitut1on-

Thia hao not yet

counerce.

been answered.

EVASION
OF DESEGREGATION
States have tried

to get around deaegregation

methods; one has been mentioned previously
pro~rty

to private

A few

are set out below.

methOd :Ls discussed

Professor or Law, Loyola Univeralty.,
desegregation;

(that of leasing state

bodies - that method is ineffective).

more methoda tor evading desegregation
The first

by several

by

f.••

E. Papale,

in "judieinl

Dean and

enforcement or

its problems and 11m1tat1ons n, 52 N..W. Univ. Law

Review~ 301~ 315-16:

-3411W111interposition
and nulllficatton
in n ne1.-dress
be ettective?
There a.re those who honestly reel that
the Eleventh Amendmentend the principle that a state
cannot be sued nthout its consent can be utilized
to circtmrY'ent the prlnc1ple by ,ri thdraw1ng the consent to sue and be sued tran all administrative otticials.
Louisiana has such a statute ffll.ieh has already
been declared unconstitutional
by the Federal District
Court tor the Eastern !D1etr1ct or Louiairma.. The Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals att11'1D1ng. (Citing Orleans

Parish

argue

School Board v. a.tsh, 242 F. 2d 156}.

some

that this staeute :was vulnerable only because

it tdthdrm: its ct'nsent to be sued, while a statute
maldng it mandatory for all 1nt~at1on
suits to be '

ag~inst the etate ~tself would be invulnerable
to nn attack or unconst1tut1ona.11.ty.

filed
11

It ia submitted that in tho 11e}1t of" llit parte Young,
m.tch a statute could not resist the attack.
It could
aloo be argued that any inconsiatency between the
Eleventh end the Fourteenth Amendmentsmust be resolved
in favor~
the latter because it 1a tho lo.teat expression o~ the people.?

This argu!llent was raised

District

Court for the Ea.stern D1ot~1ot of Louisiana in Dorsey v.

§te.te Athletic

Cor.mti:'lsion 168 F . Supp. 149 (19'j8),

commission contended that
suit

~inst

protects

before th~ Un.tted States

tho State

a state

the pla1nt1.ft'a

ar Louisiana,

~mare the

suit waa :1.net.feet a.

and the Eleventh .Amendment

against be.ins sued without :tta conGent. The

commission argued thet

the plaint1rr

·the comm,.ss1cm ind1v1dUally.

would have to aue membero or

The Court considered

thi.~ a..""gl.Unent

and ntated:
1 s contention
iG
"The short answer to the ¢01'111l1ss1on
that Dorsey's suit 18 not against the State of
.Lou,.siana., '!11 name or in ettect.
It does not e.ttempt
to canpel state action, but to prevent 11leg&l ~tion
o'f the cotnission.
As Judge 'l'uttle stated in the
Bush case: 'If 1n fact the laws under which the
boat'Jd here purpot-to to act are invalid, then the
board 1B acting without authority tran the state
and tho state 1s no vtiee involved• • A stn.te can
act only through egents.
Whether the egent is an
individual official
or a conm1ss1on~ tbe agentceases
to represent the state when state power is used in
violation of the United States Constitution. "

Since it has already been noted that a state
lenso

ito

property

to private

bodies

'1.1irl.chpractice

cr.1m1nnt1on . 1t t10Uld saem that tho only

to evMe desesrogation

to private

bodies.

legal

cannot

rac1tll

d1s-

rJethod £or a state

, ould be o. bona fide so.lo of" the propcrcy
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THE POORi·EEm'H AMENDMENT
AND PRIVATE INSTITUTIOMS

POURTEEN11H
AME?n>MENI'
ANDCIVIL RIGHTS: GENERAL

The following quotation
edition

or the "constitution

(1952), ~e

ia found in the annotated

of the United States or

erica",

1141:
The inhibition

agoJ.not denial of equal protection
reference to state action.
It means that no agency of the atate, leg1olat1ve,
executive or jUdicial, no instrumentality
of the
atate., and no person, officer or ngent exert1l16 the
potter or the atate Ghall deny equal protection to
any pe1"aon within tho jur1ad1ction
of t he state.
1 d1ocriminat~
The clause prohibits
and partial
lcg1slat1on ..... 1n ta.var of particular pe:rzons ao
r.,enlnot others in lilre conditions. '"
Of the laws has cxclu31vc

The vnr1ous

to prl"--ate persona;
citations

Federal

Civ!l

Rights

for 1~e,,,wreference,

Acts e.lso a.ppl.y only

I have included tho

to the Civil Rights Acts below:
11

c1vil

Ri{Wts Acts~

16 Stat.

141J (J.870),

u.s.c.

42

Section 1981 (19511· 14 Stat. 27 (1866) ~2 u.s.c.
Section 1982 (1952j; 17 Stat. 13 !1871}, 42 u.s.c.
Section 1983 (1952) ; 18 Stat. 337 1875 , 1+2 u.s.c.
section 1984 (1952); 12 Stat. 284 1861 17 Stat.
!3 {1871}, 1i2 u.s_c. Section
15 (1871), 1,.2 u.s.c. Section

Provia1ons) ; 62 stat.

21.1.1...1+2
(1952)

(Criminal

To illustrate

the fact

~1085 {1952~ i 17
(1952} \Civil

1

696 (19 ), 18 U.Z.C, Sections
PI-ovisiona).

that both the Fourteenth

ment and the Civil Rights Aot apply to state
of private

personn,

1vh1ttiASton v. Johnston

ao prlvate

citizens

notions nnd not action

alleged that tta.e

acting under cove~ of state

caused hor to be declared insc.no nnd to be incarcerated,

ot pla1nt1tt

allegedly

.Amend-

, 102 F. Supp. 352,

(D.C..A1a. 1952), held that where the plaintiff
defendants

stat.

Violated

law,
the right

1ms not PX'otected by Civil

Rights

Act or the Fourteenth Amendment.

The traditional
ment is

1ven by the Civil

1e state

action or a pal't1cular

Individual

Rights

invasion or individual

Cases,, 109 U.S. 3 (1883).

character

upon subjects

"It

that 1a prohibited.

is not the oubJect matter

right

ot the Amendment••• 1t doeo not invest
legislate

or tho FC)'llrteenth Amend•

interpretation

Congrocs 111th potror to

t1h1eh arc idthin

the danain

of state

I

1

-361eg1elnt1on;

but to provide modes or rel!et

or Btate nctlon., of the kind referred

lation,

the Plaintiffs

ejected

owned

on p;:cymentor a fc~.

The

r,ere retueed adm1ss1on to the Em'1.mmingpool and then

free the park by the park management aided. and abetted

the chief' or police.,

or the law, and that the police
law .

ere negroeG 1n the pru.~ty.

becnuae thero

Tho court held thet the plaintiffs
state

11

were refused ad.miocion to a privately

mnusement park open to the v.ibllc
ple.intiffo

to.

176 F. 2d 697 (3rd Cir. 1949),

In ;Valle v .. Ster,gel,

by

agllinnt ota.te legis-

were denied cq,uo.l protection
chief

acting under color of

'MlB

Thue, even though tho property

might ba pI'ivotely

owned, and thus the Olmer J!laY d1scr1m1r.ate rr.,cia.11.y ns :trUChno

he pleases.
or state

if aid is called

agents will invalid.ate

dlscr.tm1ns.t1on.
1.nd1v1d.ttal

notate

state

atate

tho eff'ectivencas

of the private

ilt

(in this

runctions)

Co. v. Lo~Mele~,

•

stntc

by

caoe,

2

J.m:.

s1m1aarly,

acts contrary

Further emphasis is
Aaendmentapplies

tram Garmon v. ffl.ami Transit
quotation

the transportation

t/to tho

only to private

E:: pa.rte Virginia,

the .t it ic

hel~

Co., Inc.

11

ztv.te

Amendment, even 11"

to state

law.

oint that the Pourtoenth

action by the follo.tlng

has previously

151 P.

pp,

quotation

953 (S.D.Fle.

been used 1n connection

caGeD:

~e dcc1s1ona of' the SUprcrn.cCourt 1n Civil Rights
Cases of all types end kinds are directed to state
(or city) off1c1alo acting in their off"icie.l cnpac1ty
and tboae decis1ono have not been directed to either
private individuals or pxatvatc busincos firnl.a end inproh1b1t1on attect1ng
deed there ia no constitutional
tho freedom of pri vnte buuinesserJ tti thin the law, nor
1D there any const1t--ut1onal authority to :l.Jm><)ae
upon
them the bUrden to either enforce or not
to
enforce
,;egregation tn their private a.tfiairs. 0
11

in

Hom.eTcJ.ep}1qne & Telegraph

~7 U.S. 278 (1913),

of the state

19'J7) • "mich

the JTJEmninzof

cta.te jua.c;e w;1.spar.fo:r.mlnz

action " within the menn1ng of the Fourteenth
an otf1c1al

is to be noted that an

in the Fo'U:t'i~eonth A:rnendmcnt even ,n1e11exorcined

u.s .. 339 (1819)
judicial

then any action

powers comes within

a manner which is not authorized

100

state

Going one step farther.,

exercisir,g

action"

rran the

upon

with

-37....

IJPNtfto&Uy,

Bqward

Y.

l'Ubllc lbaail1C Ada . ,

238 •· N 609 (,th ctr. 1958), natecl:
"Jfet'Uler the 1'1fth nor the ~th

AMmlaent

pee1t1ff17 to~•:
nd s.ntepaticm ot
the !'Mee wt caly nept1'Nly
to tm1d.d govem.....iJ,y
entoroed aecregatlcm . 11
Gpff&i;ea

IIA!'URE OF PRIVA'l'B IMSflivl·IOHS

4"•t1an

'1'he
11

Ptt'bllo " and ldlet'l lt

(Pleue

1dl8ll 1a a Conatitutlon

ia " Private "?

note that the oharactel'lat1ca

pa,11o oorporatiena
!l'mnral

IIWJt be aaked

are d.1eouaaed under pa.rt

ot print•

and

one~.,..,.,.

intN).

'l'hree,

llh•ther

In 4etend.rdlag

public or pri.vaM 1n oharacter

a oollege or un1:,-en1t,- 1•

and control,

Corpus .1\lr1• Secuncta

atatee:
11

or- private

'1'he pultlic

character

and the control

or

a ooll1ge or wdvera1ty are dete:twined :htca 1ta
artiolee ot lnoorr,ontS.on and the atatute ~zing
ite t-Ol'lllltion ..... a collage or un1ffl'81ty
1a ueually
d•••d to 'be a pt.tblio 1nllt1tut1on or 1noorporat1on
and nb.1e0t, aa weh. to the plena17 eontrol ot the
state, llhen ..•••• instituted
by the state and ma1nta1ned out ot state f\mde ••••

"WheN a oollege or un1Yera1t7 1a a public corporatjon,
1te oharler aay be altered,
aatmded., or repealed at
the pleaaure ot the les1alature,
nen thoqh the state

has eN&ted a~
00l'J3ll'Nte to control 1ta p,.tOpel't:,
UICIattalra.
ID the oaae ~ lll'ivate inatttut1ona,
h....-er , 1t neither the statute under which the
ooll•• 1e inoorpGrated., nor 1ta charter, reeene
to the etate the right to change•
JIOd1ty 1ta
charter,

no IUOh right

taotor,

One

ot tte truteea

S,.M:tgs

Y.

lld.Yffl1U
(u.s.)

1a the

by the people or the leatalature.,

u 1n

People, 172 Ill.
ot

MiffFi,

526.. 22

a p111»11c__.t10na1

JIIQllc d•a,n,

40, 49 H.E.993 (1898); Head v.
47 Mo. 220 (1871), attulle« 1n 19 Wall

L. Bd. 160

Another- taotor
that

denotes a public corporation,

which

election

Uiata . .. . "

-

(1874).
which

denote• a Plll»lic corporatica, la

oorpGl'lltion

oan exere1 ..

B,Ut•ell v. !!£d!!t Dn1T!!'f19,

65 A.L.R .. 1384 (1919).

A pr1vate

the poaaw

~

168 •• B. 529,

edu0at1onal corJ)C>Nt1on, ot

-38-

87 Conn. 421, 84 L.R.A. (N.S.) 485, 88 Atl. 633 (1913).
A third

factor

to consider

pr1vnte corporat10Jlll 1s stated
po~tant result

public 1'rom

65 A.L.R.1397: "The moat im-

in

fran a determination

that

an educational

1s a priv~to or a public col':'p()ration 10 that ohown

institution
1)y

arising

1n detenuning

the Dartmouth Collc.;ge case (1819) ••• 'lherein it wns held that

the charter

or a private

!U'JYalterc.tion

0£

such charter

conaent was in violation

Uti1ted States
state

shall

(Article

or

Fln.

state

wt.is a contract

the legislature

and that

without its

that clouae of the Conotit ution of
1, Section 10) which

of the charter

ore. public

or

contracts.

corpornt1on,

without

composing such a body,

of the above-mentioned conotitutionnl

ex r{;l. httorncy

the

deolarea that no

the obligation

tho members or trustees

is not in violation
vision.

by

malce any lnw ~pairing

But alteration
the consent

corporation

Ccnc;l.'•alv. Knollcs

pro-

(J.378)., 16

5T( •.•• "

Lc..-u!ntanag:lvcv !ts definition

of a public institution

as follows:

nGenere.lly speaking n sta.te educational 1nGtttution
is one, title to tihose property is vested in the
state, whose physical plnn~ and fac11ttieo are eontrolled and managed by the state through one or 1te
5tate-wido
boP..rds and ~:hose rttndn fo:." 1ts opcrati.on
are derived from
~ppropriations made by the state
1
legislature.
•
Jones v . State :Board of Education,

219 Lo..630, 53

Sou. 2d 792 (1951).
Once an i.l'~stitution
case llluatmtea

the reoult.

1c found to be private .. the :following
Recd v. Holl~10od Pl'toreuei onal. School,

338 P. 2d 633 (Sup. Ct. Loa tmgelea
action

tor ~~es

plaintiff

~or reftlsal

minor negro.

defendant and stated,
civil

right

County, Calif,

of a private

The Court o.ffirml?d

1959) was an

ochool to enroll

th~ judgment for the

concerning a posa1blo violation

of the state

act:
11

tho

1n the court's oP1n1on a private school 13 not a
plnce of p~blic accanodat1on or Wlt\lsement, nor 1s
it a public place or amusement or acoanodat1on,
Within the meaning of Civil Code Sections 51 or 52.
It is true that rac1al d1scr1m1nat1on 1n public
edttcation is unconstitutional."

-39(See cases cited therein)
" ••• the C1Y11Rights Statute have not been applied
1n the case of private or seai1-pr1vate uses •••. It
was early decided that a negro was not denied any
const1tut1onal right by retuaal ot a private educational 1nst1tut1on to admit hilll, apparently on
the ground that the constitutional
guarantees apply
to etate action rather than to private action.n
(See cases cited therein).

" ••• In our opinion private achoOla ahatlld be entitled
to contract 01' ref\lse to contract with students ot
their choice tor whatever reason it such contract
or ret'Usal does not tall Within the const1tut1ona.l
or statutory
proscription against d1scr1a1nat1on on the basi s
of race or color.
We do not tind any authority
that euoh retuaal does ao ••.. 11
EXAMPLES
OF PRIVA'l'B
INSTITUTIONS
The toundation case tor d1et1pgu18b1rg between public
and private 1nst1tut1ona

ls ~steea

ot Dartaouth College v.

Woodward,4 Wheat 518, 4 L .. Ed. 629 (1819).
sane of the traditional

illustrates
a.nd

private

institutions

The tollOWing language

d1tterences

between public

.

"It has been insieted,
at the argument at the bar,
that Dartmouth College was a mere c1v11 corporation.
created tor a public purpose, the public betng deeply interested in the education of its youth1 and
that, consequently, the charter was as much under
the control or the government 0£ New Hampshire as
tt the corpoi-ation had concemed the government or
a town or city.
But it bu been shown that the
authorities
are all the other way. There is not a
case to be found that contradicts
the docti-tne
laid down in the case of Phillips v. Bury, viz.,
that a college founded by an 1nd1v1d.Ual for ind1v1duale is a private charity, subject to the govemment and vts!tation
of the tounder, and not to the
un111l1ted control of the goverrwaent. 11

••••
Private am particular
corporations for charity,
and endowed by private persons, are subject
to the private goverrnent ot those who direct them,
and are to be v1e1ted by th•
or their heit1'8 or 8\lch
'l'he only rules
other persona as they my appoint.
tor the govermnent ot these private corporations are
the laws and constitutions
assigned by the tounder.
arises trea
This right of' government and visitation
the pr:"Operty which the founder had 1n the land assigned
to tupport the .ch&rity ; and, as he is the author ot the
chn1'ity the law invests hill With the necessary power of
inspecting and regulating it.
The authorities
are tull
to prove that a college 1a a private char1ty, as well
as a hoap1tal, and that there is., 1n reality,
no
df.tterence between them, exc~t 1n degree • •• • "
11

• ••

founded

"~eao

corporationo.

and elcemo:JYn8.!7, t1hich

civil

dif'tcr frail each other so cspecinlly 1n their nature
and constitution.,
may vecy well ditter in matters
tMch concern their rights end privileges., and their
existence end subjection to public control .. The one
1s the mere creature of public 1nat1tut1on., created
exclusively for the public advantage., without other
endowments than auch as the king 0%' government ~
acsto.-1 upon 1t, and having no other fO'l.lnder or
v1o1tor than the king or gove:rmment•• ,.But the case
or n private corporation ls entirely different.
That
is the creature or private benef'actlon tar a charity
or private purpose.
It 1s endowed and f'ounded by
private persons:, and subject to their control:, lo.ws,
and visitations,
end not to the general control or
the governnent ; and all these powers, rights and
privileges,
f'low from the property or the rounder
1n the funds e.ss1gned for the oupport or the chnrity. n
In Board of Trustees

or Vincennes un1vers1t1 v. State
14 How. 268, 14 L. F.d. 416, the Supremo Court held

or Indiana,

that a grant ot publio land b',?' an Act ot Congress to the Board

or Trustees

of the University,

did not make the board a public

corporation.
" ••• The corporators

trex-c vested tdth all tho neces3m7
trust.
And for the purposea
of the trust the t1tlo
became vested in them, n.;3
soon as they acquired a capacity to tteceive it.
This
corporation had no political
P9wers, and could, 1n
no legal sense be concidercd ea officers o£ the otate.
They were not appointed by tho state . Their perpetuit y
depended 'lpon the exercise of their mm tunetions ; and
they ,1ere no more responsible
for the perf'ormancc oi.'
their dUties than other corporations 11 establishoo
tho state to executo private trust.
pm1ers to 0&:1:'r1/out the

w

It mlght

exemption

be questioned

1~ any,

""' state

tax

has upon the nature of a body which 1s essentially

pr1v te 1n character.

to a private
two

,mat effect.,

That 1s, does a eta.to tax exenpt1on

body certain

quas1•publ1o characteristics?

give

'!'he

cases below answer th1o question negative~.
In Carmichael v. Southern

509 (1937). the SU~e
select the subJoct

Coal CamPBlV,301 w.s.495,

Court declared that a state

or taxation

procesa nor equal protection

is free to

and exemption and that neither
imposes a rigid

taxpayer is not denied equal protection

due

rule 0£ equality.

becauae saneone else has

A

--41-

received

an exemption, provided the basisof

reasonable.

d11'terentte.t1on

The problem ot tax exemptions b:, the state

or private

bodies corporate which practice

e.nd similar

problems arising

racial

1s

in ravor

d1scr1m1nat1on

:1an1nent danain are d18cussed

through

in 61 Harvard Law Review 344, 350-52 (1948}.

1'he question posed nboVe was more detinitel-7
in Dorsey~· . 8E11Yesent Town Corp.

Court or

74 N.Y.S.

1

NewYorlc 1947), Cert. denied

339

answered

2d 220 (Suprane

u. s. 981. The

Stuyvesant Town was a pM.vnteJ.y owned housing devel0IJJ1ent covering
several blocks

1n NewYork City.

Under a contract

the city condemned the land and granted

year partial

true exemption.

Stuyvesant

The pla1nt1t"ts,

l71th

the city,

n twenty -five

nqgroea, broUght 8Uit

to enjoin Stuyvesant trom ref"us1tig to rent to negroes., contending
that the action
Ne,1 Yorlr

a. private

o:r Stuyvesant

or tho state.

\ms the action

Supreme Court rejected

the -pla1ntii"i"

1

s contention

co1'$porat1on ma.y, under some ciroumstaneea,

The
that

be subject

to

the Fourteenth Amendment. The Court ata.ted:
"Tax exemption and poi-rer or imfuinent domain are
rraely g1ven to tnany organizations
which necessarily
limit their benefits
to a restricted
group.
It has
not yet been held that the recipients are subject
or the Fourteenth .Amendment.
to the restraint
" The a.id ·1itleh the state has af'f'orded to respondents
and the control to ,m1ch they are subject aro not
sutf'1c1ent to transmute their conduct into state
aotion under the constitutional
prov1s1ono here 1n
question. "

Kerr v. Enoclt Pratt Pree Librarz
149 P. 2d 212, cort.

o~ Baltimore c1t1,

denied, 326 u.s. 721 (1945), has been cited

ns a case \'Jhich ls ... tactually

similar

Un1vers1ty; although this is true

1

to the Position

or Tulane

it should be noted that the oase

ot Baton v. Boa.rd of ,la.ringers of' James Walker Memorial Hosp! tal
discussed belmr, 18 even more cloaelJ' analogou.ll to 'lul.ane•a position.

In the Kerr case, suit was brought by a negress on tho
ground thnt she was refused
mdch tmn conducted

:t,y the

n&dssion
defendant

to a Library Training
libr.ary.

The plaintiff

Claoe

t

\
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ea that
that she

th

rel etc

a

perfortl!.ng

3

chool and that

by this

action

the

or the

la

to.to or ~land
thr<>ugh th

Some cond1t1onc were

or a private citizen.

s tomed o.nd the conveyonces by gttt

act or the

:re given legal

tate 3.eglolatur
Citizens

or Baltimore.

Trustees.

and several

philanthropy

posed, the co1'pornt1on
d to end accepted

rero

~ich e.naumodthe required

m!.ch these ob.jeoto

obligations.

The steps

eri-oot, included

an

oX'dinanoes o£ the City

tho Board or

of.' the city constituted

The real nnd personal proPOrty vested 1n tho city

by v1x>tue of the stato

act, .ns uell no f'uturo ncquisit1ona,

trore exeJ11Pted fitom state

and city

t~co.

At one time the 1og1Blature authorized
issue bonds from the acqu.1o1tion of additional

wore paid cy the city.

salarieo

tm.a received

which conotituted

the o1ty to
L1bt-at7

iµ ..operty.

iueOJtte of the library"

All of the

from and disbu~scd by the city"

of s\'>acial gifts,
city's

dopriced

•

The !Library tma establ1ohed

by

with the exception

about one percent of' the

outl y.
'l'he court found thnt the pot1ers and obligations

the city and the trustoee

but by the state,
completely

\rorc not conferred

supported

the library

and

"It 1G our. vle" that

inspiration

although

the 1nst1tut1on

cnmerah1p in one instrumentality
another.,

state

,11th the in.junction

faithfully

cannot create

perfomed
separate

1n this

or tho

and the .f'unda init1nlly,

uns 1nvokcd to create

11

that the city

WS1'the city

exer-

institution.

PZ'a.tt .fumiahed

the authority

the

or the state

end to veot the power ot

and the power

upon the former to

its trust.

or

by the ph1lnnthrop1ste

ot the cnterprloeJ

at the inception

cioea n control over tho activities

latte!'

ond

raons or the negro race frOm the tra.1n-

her of the equal protection

bi tho city.

government tunction

1n confox,nity With the uniform Polley or

to exclude all

the library
1ng

librlW'.Y',

or management 1n
ee to it that

the

~c knot ot no rcabon ,my the

agencies to carr y on its work 1n

-43this memer, and when 1t does so:1 they becaae subject to the
restraint

constitutional

imposed upon the state

or trustees

"The board

itself.

must be deaned the representative

or the state. "
1'hc Court also spoke of "so great n degree

over the activities

ond cxiotence of the llbra.?7 on the part or
to speak ot 1t as a

that it ttould be unrealistic

the state

corporation

or control

devo1d of governmental character ..11

entirely

In Norris v. !J:alor or Baltuaore, 78 F. SUpp.451 (1948),
a negro suod ror declaratory
the Maryland Institute

3udgnaent and 1n3unct1on to enjoin

ror the Promotion ot the Mechanic Arts

Ncm exclud1ng h1ln lfrClll instruction

solely because of race or

color ..
The institute

,ms inco~rated

as a pnvate

oox,x.,rat1on

but tho State of Mnry-lr.mdand the City or Balt1more·nppropr1ate
public

money and public

to the insti tuta..

pro~:,

The

or pupils

,tith the state

incorporated

in the institute.

were (1) the state

the 1nst1tute

the

The only inter-relat1ona

by

~ct of the legislature,

as n p~ivate corporation;

made by the state.

.annual contrlbUtions

ei ty

tor the

maintained a contract l"elat1onsh1p with the institute
educat i on

d

In giving

(2) the
judgment tor

defendant the Court stated:

"In this

case, tho d1acr1mination was ad~
a Ma.l71andcorporation.

Ma.r.yland Institute,

by the

The
ultimate queation, theretore,
is whether 1ts action
constituted w:-1vate or publie con&tct. Ir the J.nst1t\ite
1s a '.Private corporation, then its conduct ~s also
pnvate.
The J.oga.1 test bettreen a private tmd a
public corporation la whether the con,orat1on lo subject to control by public authority,
State or
rnun1c1pal. !L'onake a corporation public, its managers,
trustees, or directors 1111stbe not onl7 appointed by
public authority but subject to its control. 11
The Court d1st1ngu18hed the Kerr case on the src,und th.nt
the 11bra,n- tn the Kerr case

tran lta inception

by'

ms "completely otmed and supported

the state,

", whereas the

in the Norris case was 11easentia.ll7

a private

Jlfs..cyland

co~tion."

Institute

The dtet1not1on

which the Court r.1adels lml)Ortant

to any d1s-

t1nct1ons tdl1ch should be made between Tulane un1verslty
public institutions.

The existence

considered to affect

t1as

not

ot the 1nst1ltute as a

tho legal status

pI'ivnte oorpqrat1on, not aublect to p.iblic control.

purely

That is,
i:art

of the contract

and

the contract

or the

Maeyland

did not make the Maryland Institute
Public

School

A case td.th possible

System.

dangerous

potent1allt1oo

Marsh v. Alabama"

326 U.S. 501 1 90 L. Ed. 265. Plaintiff

tributed

literature

rellgious

without getting
plaint1rr

1n o. pr1vately-owned

pe:ta:l.es1on,as required

was arrested

and

convicted

a

dis-

cc:apan.y town"

11

town-owner.

by the

in state

is

The

court with violation

or the Alabama Code Section which makes it a crime to enteI' or
remain on tho premises ot another a.ftw
to do so.

having been unrned not

The issue ,,ms uhcther the First

ments protected
the situa.tion.

and Fourteenth

of freedom or presa and religion

plnintii'r

{Or. as the court

put it:

simply because a single

1n

,:c011thoGe people ·who

l1ve in or come to Chickasaw bo denied t'reedom
rel:tgton

Amend-

or press

oontpany has legal

and

to all

title

tho t!:rtm?11 )

Tho court held for the plaintiff

and stated:

the circumatencc that the property- rights to the
premises where the deprivation or 11berty ••.• took
place, were held by others than the public, is not
surt1c1ent to justify the state's permitting a oorporation to govern a c0111RUD1ty
or citizens ao as to restrict
their i'undamental liberties and the enforcement of' such
X'Cstraint by the appllcat1on of' a state statute. lt
11 •••

One

or the

moat talked

about oases 1n 1957 was Pennqlvania

v. Board or Dl~ectors or City Trusts or City of Philadelphia
College

Case}:, 353 U .s. 2301 l L. Ed. 792 (1957).

that even thougn a testator,

erection and operation

persona of the ,mite race,
the

The Court

1n leaving a tund in trust

of a school limited
it

(Gire.rd
held

for tho

adm.1ss1on ~a qual11'1ed

ia discr1mii'la.t1on, forbidden

Ibl,zrtecnth Amendment, for the boa.rd opera.ti~

by'

the school to

-45ref\lse to adlll1t negroes meeting all other qua1U1cat1ons.
the will naaed as trustee

was established

a city and the board operat1~

by an act of' the eta.te legislature;

an egenc~ or the state 1ts action 1s state action,

Where
the school

the board being
notkithstandlng

its acting as a trustee.
After this decision the board :was removed as trustee
and the college was turned over to private

or tho Orphan's Cottrt or Philadeljlpla
college

to white students

11aa

trustees

under an order

the rostr1ct1on

and

continued,

On appeal

or the

to the supremo

Court ot Pennsylvania that Court held that the removal ot the

or the new trustees

old and the substitution
constitute

state

ey the court did not

action within the scope or the Fourteenth

Amendment, and this procedul"e was not 1nconsiatent
of' the SUpr-emeCoul--t or the Uni.tcd States.

in re Q1rard College

., 391 Pa. 434, 138 A. 2d 844.

Trusteeship

The case was then

appealed to the Supreme Court 0£ the United States,

a motion to d1mn1as the appeal and alao,

petition

ror

writ of certiorari.,

13. 1958, recons1derat1on

treating

denied the writ.

or thi3

with the mandate

which granted
the case as a
On October

19 Supreme

decision was denied.

Court 14.
I consider the follotdne
the histoey

and existence

ca3e the closest

tactuall~

of Tulane Univerai ty of Louisiana-

v. Board or !:'!H!Mers of James \-Ialkor Memor1al Hospital,

to
~pn

261 P. 2d

521 (4th Cir. 1958)('l'h1a is the same court that decided Kerr v.
Enoch Pratt

Freo Library).

Certiorari

teas denied with three

dissents

by the United States supreme Court on ?t.ay 4, 1959., 359 U.S. 984.

In this case., au1t was brought by three negro ptxysic1nns.
ror a declora.tocy

judgment that

the Boa.rd of Manngom

or the

James

Walke~ Memorial Hospital could not exclude them from courtesy sttlft
privileges

because or their

race or color,

and thnt the hospital

was en agency of the State of North Carolina.
The hospital

was first

~ounde<l as

a. c1ty-county

hospital,

-46citizen nineteen years latex- :t'urn1shcd t"li?u!sto

but a charitable

bull<! a new ho«sp1tal on the site

or the

city hospital.

The c1t1-

zens' (Mr. Walker) Will

pttov1ded for such monies as trore necessary

tor the canpletion

the building,

~or use.

As

Of

or this

a result

to be turned over to the city

benefaction

the Joaes Walker Memor1al Hospital ms chartered
laws ot North Carolina..
body.

ptn9petuatiig

under the l)l"ivate

The Boa.rd or Managers was made a selt-

The c1 ty and county conveyed the tract

UPQnwhich the new hospital
hold in trust

or Managers or

the Board

of' land

stood to the new Boa.rd of Managers to

ror the uee ,of the hospital

so 1~

as lt nhould be

maintained rus such ~or the benef'it ot the city and county, with
reverter

to the city and county in case or it3 dl~use or

abandon-

ment.

The

city

and county contributed

Subsequent

Yarioua appropriations

county
t!onnl
support

but all

acts or the general

to the hospital
assembly

to be made to the hospital

o:r these provisions

were declared

annually.

nuthor1zed
by

the city

and

to be unoonatitu-

by the Nort h Caroli.nu Supreme Court on the ground that
of' the hospital

was aan unnecessaey

end had not been approved by , a majority
The Court held thnt

governmental

of the qualified

,men the city

and county

the land to the Board of Managers the hospital

expense

voters.
conveyed

then ceaued to be

a public :agency.
The Court distinguished

the Kerr case tram ~his case:

"The similarity
between them 18 confined to the one
circumsto.nce: That 1n each instance a selt - ~tua.tirg
governing boay had been placed in chal,;c by an net or
legislature
1n compliance with the wishes of the donor~
The d1st1ngu1oh1ne; features, on the other hand, are

decisive.
The library
was completely owned and largel.7
81.lpported f'ran the beginning by- the city and at the t:lme
the au1t was brought it was occupying a modern build!~

erected by the c1ty on land O\med.by the city and, more
111portantly!J substantially
all the revenues or the 1nst1tut1on were derived from the city 1n the tom of'
bttdget!ll"Y appropr1at1ona.
In short 1t was shown '1la,t
the library Bas so ccm,.pletely aubs1Ai.zed by the city
that ln practicul effect its operations were subject
to the city's control.
In the pending case, as we have
ohown,, the hospital ls neither owned nor controllecl by
the mun1c1pal1ty6 and the revenues derived £ram them on
a contract basia amount to less than tour and one-half'
percent or its total incane. 11

,,
'

\
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IS TULANEmmrERSITY /1. PRIVATEOR PUBLICCORPORATION?

CHARACTERISTICS
OP PRIVATE
ANDPUBLICCORPORATIONS

A close read:tns of the f'ollow1ng materials

Tulane University

should be classed as a private,

ahowa that

clccmosyna._'t'7

corporation.

1 .. Private,
naey corporation

petual

cleemosynarz corporation

io a pi~ivate charity,

distribution

for the relief

nnd impotent persona, and colleges
property,

conot1tuted

for the per-

In

of.' the a1mS and bounty of the f'oundcr.

this clans are ranked hospitals
tor tho pre.notion

- "An clccmosy-

or learntpg

and academies established

and piety,

with public and private

of poor, sick,

and endowed with

donat1ons.n

KentCcan. 274.

2.

Fl.etcher,

1n his Cyclopedia

or Corporat1ona

states:

,:An incorporated
acadentr, or other corporation
:ror
educational
rrl!rPOses., ·which declares no dividends,
and pays no mone~ to its members, but 1a conducted
solely ~or educational and cha~itnble purposea, is
not a corporation for pecuni~
profit,
although it
ms.y charge feea tor tuition.·'

For example, In re Eotate

o:r n&11cy, 19 Cal. App. 2d

135,65P. 2d 102, held that the fact that a school or college
chargeo tuition
!nst1tut1on

character

o.s a charitable

or the

if ouch incot1e 1o uJed oololy for the benefit

school and not for private

profit.

Thus 1 the English
or tho Gospel was u
created

or its

doe::; not deprive it

Chartered

11

pr1vate,

Society

eloep.c:,oynary corporat1o."'l" though

for the adm1nist1\at!.on

or e. public

or the

Foreign

the Pr9P?2iation

for t~e Propogation

GosTJel in

charity.

Parts v.

Societ1
To1m

or

tor

New Haven,

8 Wheat (U.S.) !464, 5 L. Ed..662.
Referring

held there

ag~in to the Darttlouth College case,

it was

that it uaa "&n elemnoayrw.ry, and ::;o ~ az rcapacto

!ts tunda, a private

corporation.

4 Wheat (U.S.) 518. l! L. Ed. 629.

11

Dnrtmou~h i".ollegc v.

Woodward,

-48EYen U an 1nst!.tut1an

1a incorporated

ot the leg1.alature, 1f' it has no oapttal

tor the benetit

11

8harlta. ble " corpon.-

98, 33 At1.595., 31

t14m. 1!!£98 v. waterl:,ury Hospital, 66 conn.
corporation_,.

-1;111 ibe a ehar!.table 1nat1tut1on,

199

s.w. 1152

is the object and p.irpose ot the corporation.

or knowledge, erected at the expense of' 1:ndividuala,

regarded aa an cleemosyne.cy corporation.

College wno held to be private

in reBr,ect to Its

its object was public charity.
Bakewell,

see H:ghttoot v. Poindexter,

or un1vern:ttiJ tounded tor the pun,osea of' the gratllttows

distribution
111U8t be

have etook and

(Texas C1v11 App.).

'!'he test
A coll'I•

act

stock and is not organized

"of its members, it 1a llt:111 a

L.R.A. 224. (!hat an educational

by special

~22 Ill.

runds

339, 10 N.E. 378. Also , ~stees

1ncol1)(>rat1on, conatitutea
pm-pose of education.
Private,

1

although

See also Board or Education v.

created urider iprov1s1ono or a will,

2.

'l'hus, Dartaouth

or a

school

and con:tirmed by an act or

an eleemosynary corporation

Nolaon v. ~ngi

!"or the

!i2 Mas:l. 519.

c1v11 Cgx'PO£at1on

"A private corporation involves the idea or consent
of' the indivl.dual.s who ccapose :1.t., and a.rte~ 1ncorpore.t1on cannot be changed or dissolved without
their consent, unless the pc,,wer to do ao 1s NVersed
at the t1Me of creation., or unless it has fOX't"eited ··
the rieht to do bllaineaa or exist 'b7 VirtUe or the
awse or non-user ot its powiEtrs. On the other hand,
a public cort>Qration, being an tnatl"\1118ntor :means
or soverr111ent, is aubjeot to creation or diasolution
at th• will ot the lfll1alat1ve 'body or law w'dng
power, and in total disregard 'at the m.ahes of' the
• ---rna who ccapoae it. In the me IIIUDlfll', 1ta
cbarter 1s subject to change or maeru'lment.
)

While nll corporations are pibl1c ~n the sense that
they affect and are dependent upon th;511c
to a
greater or lesser extent, strictly
a
a public
cox-J)Ol"ation1s one that 1a created :r~ po tical.
p1.1rPOsesW1tlrpoli.tical powem to be exercised for
purposes connected With the pul>llc good in the administration
of the civil govenaent.
It is an
instrument ot the gover,•aut,
subject to the oontrol
ot the legislature,
and its aembera are ortioers of
the government
appointed
for the <Habarge or public
11
duties ••••
Page

195.

l Fletcher.,

CyclOpedia

of Corporations#

-49In Regents of the un1v~~sity or r~
v. \1illlams,
9 0111 and J. (M.D.) 365, 31 tun. Dec. 72, the Court stated:
are to be governed accord1ng to

"Public corporations

the laws of the land, nnd the government h.O.sthe
oole right, a.s trustee or the public interest., to
inspect, regulate, control, and direct the corporation, its tunds and .franchises. 11That 1s or the

essence

or a

public corporation.

It has often been atc.ted that a con,orat1on

public ~erely beceuGo its
llill

rczult

ln benefit

is not

obJeot is of n public character

to the public.

and

See Tinsman v. Belvidere

D.R. Co. 26 N.J.L~ 148, 69 .Am.Dea. 56,.
Fletcher
by

that imen the control

states

the state nppearz 1n the charter itselt,
consist or public cttic1als,

or directors
created

to carry oct some functions

:ttself' 1ndicnte conclusively
Cyclopedia of Corporations,

its

of the corporation

as lf the trustees
or the co~ration

of sovernment,

ttthis may

public character"

1 Fletcher,

Pago 199.

Thus, ~n the Dartmouth College Cane, supra

tion

1.~

created

by- n charter

by the t1anc or nthe trusteos

them 0.11dtheir

powers" and authorizing
to fill

up all

1.n which the trustees

the corpora-

uere mentioned

the trusteea.,

and 1t ua.a held to bo n private

to

p1•iv11cges and

who are to govern the college,

vncnno:!.es Which may be created

Elaborating

1

or Dartmouth College'~ granting

the 'ltsur-:.1 corporate

sucoensorn

is

in their

own body',

ooi>p0rnt1.on.

on the character

or public

corp0rat1ons,

the Court 1n Mobile School Cama.•nsv. Putnam., 44 Ala 506., stated:
p:ro~rty
possessed by a corporation is
~ •• 1!' the
alto:zether the property or the state; 1r the ~orporators
havo pn1d nothing amounting to a valuable consideration
for the act of
corporation; 1n .fine 1 it there ~s no
contractupon valuable consideration between the state
and the corporntorEi, it 1s n public corPorat1on."
11

It should elso be noted th~t property
corporation

'10 ummlly

is not umially
tr6m tmm:tton,.

character1ot1cc?

toxable.

taxable , 'kT,l.le that

Tulane University

of n private

or a public

cnjoy-s state

corpcrat1on

exemption

Docs this mean tho.t Tulane truces on public
~e

shwt

ans11er to this

quectlon

1a !l2,, ror

-50it has been held that

the mere fact that property

1s exempt tran taxation
corporation

is either

does not necessarily
public or quasi-public

or a corporation

determine that the
in character.

36, 101 N.E.

People v. Forest Hane Cemeterz Canpmv:1 258 Ill.
219.

For a more exhaustive

or the

see the discussion

or the ettect

treatment

case Administrators

Education Fund v. The Board of Assessors,
Pletcher

states:

and schools,

academiea, un1vers1t1es.,

exclusively

owned and controlled

a corporation

established

18

Cyclopedia ot Corporations,
have been classed

as private

Cornell University
contributes

int'ra .

institutions,

such aa

are public if they are

by the etate •••• The ract that

tor education

or charitable

purposes

" 1 Pletcher,

Pages212-13.
which

or public.
is not an organ ot the state,

to it and supel"'Vises some of its

although

aet1v1t1es.

107 Miss. 557, 176 N.Y. Supp. 681.

Green v. State,

Howard University,
corporation.

United States

et al.,

cases are examples o~ institutions

The following

a private

or the 'l'ulane

make it a public corporation.

does not ot itself

the state

"Educational

or tax exemption

in the District

of Columbia, is

see Maiatico Construction

also

Co., Inc. v.

to use of Phelps, 79 F. 2d 418, cert.

denied,

296

U.S. 649, 8o L. Ed. 462.

ot Baltimore City,

Levin v. Sinai Hospital
Md. 174, 46 A. 2d
instrumentality

298, stated

or the state

Inc.,

that a public corporation
founded

186

1a an

and owned b:v the state

and

public interests,

supported by public funds, and governed by

managers deriving

their

troll the ~tate.

authority

Louisiana State University

is a public corporation.

National Bank of Commercev. Board or Supervisors
State University

and Agriculture

264, 20 So. 2d 264 (1944).

or Louisiana

and Mechanical College,

"The constitution

authorizes

to organize and maintain a system ot public education,
purpose

and train

or creating

the Louisiana State University

the youth or the state

-

206 La.
the atate
and the

was to educate

a governmental function.

-51Certainly

it

1a not a private

" 'The distinction
hae reference

to their

corporation.
between private

with the administration

are the exclusive

A corporation
thereof

f'or public purposes only, connected

7 R.C.L.,

" (citing

the administration

creation.

of the government, and where the whole

and f'ranchises

ment itself'

or their

Powers and the purposes

They are public when created
interest

and public corporations

property

14, Page 40)-

Section

ia deemed private,

or a public charity,

of the govern-

although created

~or

where the endOlfments

have been rece1 ved f'ran individuals.

Miller v. Davis,

136 Tex. 299, 150 S.W. 2d 973.
The Unive:rsity

of' Maeyland is a public

and "a branch or agency of the state

gove?"l'lllent11 because the

government has nthe sole right,

as trustees

to regulate,

the corporation,

and its

control

franchises,

and direct
at its

of the public
and its

and pleasure.

otm good will

or Ma,rY:landv. Murray, 169

Universit:y;

corporation
interests.,
funds

n The

Md. 478, 182 Atl.

590,

103 A.L.R. 706.
STATELAWSPERTAINING
TO

TULANE
UNIVERSITY

Before taking up a discussion

same of' the laws pertaining

to the university

Louisiana Constitution

states:

or cases concerning Tulane,

11

The Tulane University

or 1921,

or

arc set out below.

A.-ticle 12, Section

Louisiana,

24,

located in New

a.a created and to be developed 1n
of the Legislative
Act No. 43, approved

Orleans, ie hereby' recognized
accordance with provisions
July 5, 1884. 11
The relevant

portions

of the title

or Act

No. 43

or 1884

read:

"An Act to foster, maintain, and develop the University
of Louisiana, to that end to make the Board ot Administrators
of the Tulane Education Fund, as presently constituted,
with the addition or the governor, superintendent or
public education, and mayor or the City or New Orleans,
or
as ex officio membe~ thereof, the administrators
the University or Louisiana, which shall hereafter be
known as the 'Tulane University or Louisiana', to invest said Tulane Board with all the powera, privileges,

..52tranchisea,

and 1nlmmit1es now vested in the
or the University or
Louisiana; and with such other powers as may
be necesaary or pertinent to develop, control,
roster and maintain it as a great university
in the C1ty or New Orleans.
To give to the
Administrators or the Tulane Education Fund
the control, management and use or all the
property or the University or Louisiana, 1n
the City or New Orleans, for the purposes
aforesaid ; to exempt:, 1n consequence or the
terms of this act, and the dedication or its
revenues to the purposes stated 1n this act,
all the property, real and personal, present
and tuttire, ot the said Board ot Administrators
or the Tulane Education Fund, rrom all taxation,
whether state, parochial or municipal; to make
a contract, irrevocable and conclusive, between
the state and the administrators
of the Tulane
Education Pund••• to give said board or acbn1n1etrators
or the Tulane Education Fund, upon the adoption of
said constitutional
amendment, not only the tull
powers of administration
over the University ot
Louisiana conferred by this ract, but also the
power to create, develop and maintain
un1versity in the Citz or New Orleans,
cli
iinlverslt so to be created sba11 e tuaii
e un er
e r
Board

or Administrators

aet

Section Four of the Act changes the name of the university
to

Tulane University

11

being to invest

the act,

rights

of Louisiana"

Fund f'ran taxation

to devote all

in the City of New
of the Tulane

ot its obligation

or its

the Tulane Board, 1n consideration

property,

and ot the investing
o1' Louisiana,

ment, rostering,

present

and tuture,

in it the administration

to devote all

frail all

ot the

its revenues to the develop-

and l!lllintaining the Tulane University.

Section Seven declares
be a contract

and .full

its revenues to develop a.nd maintain the University

exemption

University

the property

in consideration

ot Louisiana.
Section Six obligates
taxation,

the

11

Section Five exempts all
Educational

with all

Louisiana.

and develop a great university

to be named as aforesaid.

Orleans,

or

or

the purpose

the Board or Admin1strators

which were vested in the University

power "to create

or the

e.nd reiterates

between the state

the Act in all

1ta provisions

and the administrators

to

or the

'l'ulane Education Fund.
It 1s here submitted,
the charter,
the state

that

the charter

was interested

after

reading the provisions

contemplates

in perpetuating

Thus, by conveying all property

or the

two institutions;

the University

of
tirst,

or Louisiana.

Univerdty or Louisiana to

-53the Tulane Board, the state
atate university.

required

Secondly, the state

Board would there1narter

realized

have canplete

to "develop a great university
seems as though the state

control

separate

end apart

ot the Tulane board,

11

or the

surely the state

or Lou1s1ann11 or '!a state

ot

ot

Tulane University

to

Tulane &htcat1onal

Fund was to be the Un1vers1ty ot Louisiana,

or at leaet

a state

would have used the words "University
11

1nstitution

in lieu ot the words "e.

in the City ot Hew Orleans."

university

Thie emount of property

stnte

or a new and

It the state had intended that the university

be created by the Tulane board out

It

ot Lou1s1ann, the latter

tran the University

ldtloh was to be changed ln name to the

great

and sole custody

contemplated the building

un1ve;-s1ty, under the complete control

1natitution,

that the Tulane

1n the City of HewOrleans".

separate

Lou1s1ana 11 •

or the

the continuation

'

to the administrators

which wan t1 ..ansrerred

was again recognized

trom the

and acted upon

by Acta 1890, No. 94, as amended by Acts 1942. No. 76, which

authorized

the Board or Administratora

of', the immovable proi:erty.
Act No.

~3. approved

to "lease,

to them

tranorerred

control

pertatned

over Tulane University

recognized

and its

only to that land which was transrerred.

to give permJ.sa1on to Tulane to lease,

illllovo.ble property

which

i,r tram other private

state,

under

that if it had

property,

the Board .. Thia ts why it was, ot course,

Fund

bz the

~

July 5, 1884."

Thus, again the Leg1elature
any

oell or dispose

that

by the state

unnecessary

sell

control

tor the state

or dispose ot the

came to the Board trC111the Tulane F.ducation

enaowmenta.

The state

has an interest

only in that part of' the orJ.ginal conveyance made by the state
the Tulane Board in 1884.

or Tulane Educational

Pund, 193 La.

291, 190 So. 566 (1939} \Thero the property in question
dea1r1nC to purchase it)

to

1n City ot

This 1s again illustrated

New Orleans v. Adlllinistrators

or New Orleans
or the property

to

(the City

was part ot the inventory

ot the Un1ves1ty ot Louisiana taken by Charles

-54in 1884.

Andry', notary public.

STATECASESCONCERNING
TULANE UNIVERS'1!'/!Y

State v. Board of Administrators

or 'l\tlane Education

Fund, 125 La. 432. 51 So. 483 (1910) was a auit by the state
annul n lease made

the Board.

by

suing aa the guardian

made by its
property
by' the

• •••

11

the state

trords,

of the Tulane University

representatives

has only the right,

" In other

to
is

to annul a lease

The Court found that the state

under the Act of 1884 to sue to recover the

for herself,

on the ground or breach~

the contract

defendant board, and that the lease was valid anyway.

Although the Court did not state
private mistltution,

that Tulane tJn1vers1ty is a

it stated:

In tho nrgument or the ease the Attorney General
a dmitted that the 'A6lnin1etrators of the Tulane
Education F'und' is not a state institution.
It
cannot be other,tise under the tacts of the case
and the provisions of sa1d statute.
The General
Assembly recognized the Board as a private corpora11

tion capable of making a perpetual and irrevocable
contract wit h the State or Louisiana.
The Act or
1884 expressly repealed Section J.366 or the
Revised Statutes or 1870, giving the Legislature
power of supervision and control over the University
of Louiairum. It goes without saying that the
Legislature cannot make such a contract with a
otnte institution
or renounce ~ts powers ot GUperv1s1on and control over a state agency. "

Chief Justice

Breaux, dissenting,

stated:

11

In my opinion the •Uni versi t1 or Louisiana' was
not entirel.y supercoded by 'Tulane University'.
"In the consolidation
or the tt10 institutions,
1n
accordance with Act 43 or 1844, enough remained or
the University of Louisiana to nave it fran destruction;
nw did Tulane University, under the conditions or
this consolidation,
bec011e a private institution.

"It possesses nll the powers or the University of
Louisiana, a state 1nst1tut1on.
fllese are substnnt1ally the 11ords of the statute. 11
In succession

or Hutchinson, 112 La. 656. 36 So. 639

(1904)., the Court state d:
"Despite tho above e>:plicit and unequ1vooal language
that 'the purpose or the act• was •to invest said
boord with all the rights now vested 1n the ·university
of Louisiana' and •to g1ve to said Boe.rd., moreover~
complet e control or sa.1d university in all or its

-55and in e,ery respect, ' and that said
board should 'J>Osaess all the powers, privileges,
1-Un1t1es, and franchises now vested in sa1d
University ot Louisiana, as \tell aa such powers
as may !'low tram this Act, or may be vested in
said Boe.I'd under the terms ot this Act'J despite,
we say, this explicit and unequivocal languagethe learned counsel tor plaintitt
insists that
the Tulane University merely stepped into the
shoes or the University ot Louisiana, lfith no
greater or enlarged powers, and with the same
d1snb1l1t1es.
This appears to us to be going
squarely against the plainly
expressed 1ntent1on
of the statute. 11
departaents

In Admin1otrators ot the Tulane Education Fund v.
et al • ., 38 La. Ann. 292 (1886), the

The Board ot Assessors,
Court

exes:ipted property given by Paul Tulane fr0'!1 taxe.tion on

the ground that the dedication

or all

by the Adm!n!atrators

their

revenues to the support and ae.1ntenance of the Univers1 ty or
Louisiana tms a surt1e1ent

dedication

toe. public use as to exempt

the propet->ty ~rom tP..xa.tion within Article
of:

1879.

The Court stated

n.nd the entire

Un1vera1ty,
to its
'

1

sup'!)Ort.

prope!'ty,

that the un1versity

tm.s continued

public institution,

207 ot the Constitution

1n

existence

of Louisiana., a
through Tulane

revenues of the administrators

4ed1oated .

The ei:em.pt1on waa based on the proposition

dedicated

to a public

n public purpc,se, is public

use,

property

the revenues

althoush

or

trhich

the t!tle

that

serve

be not in

the public."
I bave included exten~1ve quotations
1t is rrr:, belief

the greatest
by a court

e88er to foster
tace

11: taken out

desegregation.

it 1a readily

6

could easily
"'L'he legislative

or 1884.

pl'Qm1nenocto it,

University

and used

That is., looking at the

be classed as a public corporation.
purpose to preserve the University

The title

manifested

of

in eveey part

mentions it., tho premnble gives

and the enacting

1 delivered

or oonte.xt

conceivable that Tulane

Louisiana 1a uneqw.vooally and constantly
of tho Act

case, as

language used by the Court could have

damaging influence

lnngt.Ulge on its
untversity

that certain

frOm this

clauses

cont1rm it.

The

to the Tulane adm1n1strato~e with all

lts

)

-56f'ranchisea, 111aun1t1es and property to be governed and developed
Its existence

by them.

the constitutional
place

and if it ie not perpetuated,

is continued,

emendment alon~will

conrer the power to re-

lt by another.

****
'

'all

is

1

exemption trom taxation

The fi~st

public

property.'

Article

207.

Louisiana lo not only n public institution
has taken 1t under its

protective

or the Tulane administrators
state

has contracted

into

their

upon this

property

say, must be paid

property.

must necessarily
by the university

"The usurructua.ry
that

revenues

to its support.

The

public 1nst1tut1on

that the revenues should be
and they have

and thereby made the university

venues that have thus been dedioated

the property

The entire

to its maintenance and developnent,

ot all their

or

but the constitution

with thea to de11verrthis

accepted the contract
usu.fructtaey

The Un1vere1ty

are dedicated

hands on the condition

'Wholly applied

care.

Constitution

by the

the

\\fhatever ta.xea are payable
out ot these

be payable

to a public

uae,

that

re-

is to

•••

1s bound to pay all the ta.,ces on

is subject

to the usurruot.

• • and as the

Un1verolty of Louloiana. 10 the uS'Ui"ructua.ry of the Tu.lane property,
that whatever taxes are pa1d will be paid

it follows necessarily
by

the university....

Constitution

created

Now the wi1vers1ty

it.

cannot be taxed.

'.the

Its property is public property Within

the 1nten.dment of the Constitution.
"Wt the property

or the

University,

and

or

the Tulane Board ia not the property

1t is the property ot the Tulane Board or

which taxes are demanded.....

" ••• Private property uhich is subject
exempt by the change that is made in 1ts use.
taxability

is not 1nettaceably

be removed b7 the act of its

to taxation

becomes

'!'he character

of

etamped on property# and it IDB1'
owner.

Whenever he dedicates

it

to

public use it passes under the dan1n1on or the exemption that

is

-571n the earlier

c£ this

part

opinion

was th.lether the consecration
Legislature

or the pla1nt1tr•s

cannot excinpt from taxation

stitut!onally

liable

it to

11 public

revenues to a

an exemption.

property

The

that is con-

to 1t, bUt an ouner or property

it 1nto the danain or conotitut1onal

late

when

e said tllat the question

vigore,operate

une did not propr1o

public

,mat we meant

And that ia

accorded to public property.

may trans-

exemption by dedicating

use.

11

the Legislature

And primarily

detcrminco

tmnt

1o a

public use, and when it hne declared what may be so regarded.,
the Courts will not interfere
t1or, or nbuae

or authority

except 1n clear

•••. The Act

or 1884

clascs

of ~sw.~-

<leclarec that

tM

pla.intirf•a

revenues are devoted to public use, and ~o a legal

cona~ence

the property

••••

that produces them is exempt from taxation

ti

To pre W'
ent a conclueion

institution,

id.th reference

important !'actors

that Tulane University

is a public

to the above c1tc-d quota~ions~ two

should be pressed to the £orez (1) The 1soue

or the case above was whether Tulnnc would have to pay truces or
'Whether 1t trould enjoy tax exemption..

The Coui"t, eager to allow

tax exemption (truces for the yeara 1885 and 1886 exceeded state
annual appropriations,
reruscd

to accept)

University

the latter

Dound thnt

which, by the way, the administrators

not onlr could the prc>perty of the

or Louisiana. not be truced, nince 1t was public and was

11

perpetue.ted" by the Act of 1884, but the property

of the admin1stratorij

or the Tulane Edttcat1on Fund could not be taxed because this property
W'lo sufficiently

to a public use.

ndedicatcd

important that the Court ha

before

Thus, it is most

u

it a tax case and was not

decl<Ung whether the IWOperty of tho administrators
Education Fund :mts state

ot the

tato.

property

(3) The second fnctor

tha

Un1vcrs!ty

of Louisiana

the Tulane

so ao to make that body an agency
arises

out of· thio background:

The case under d1scusn1on hD.o t'mnlcly been cited
that

Of

1a a public

for the propo31t1on

educational

institution.

"
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Cyclopedia or the Le.w or Private Corporations,

See Fletcher,

Page 213, n. 49, By adding two and two, the assumed ueager court "
could say that

(1) since the university

of Louisiana was per-

petuated by Act No. 43 ot 1884, and 12) since the Un1v~1ty
Louisiana is a public educational

1natitut1on,

then ••• the tJnivereity

or Louisiana ae 1t is now knownaa the Tulane University
Lotil.s1sna, 1s a public

slmple addition,

educational

another tactor

or Louisiana

University

inst1 tut ion.

1884, then only the property

Act

through

or the University

or

To prevent

muat be remembered:

was perpetuated

or

this

It the

:o. 43 or

or Louisiana which

existed at the time or the conveyance to the adm1n1otratora was
0

ot the J)l"operty now

perpetuated " which ta bUt a t'mlal.1portion

held

by the Boal'd o.f

case recognized

this,

Even the Court in the noted

Administrators.

as 1t spoke or two properties

involved-

that or the University or Louisiana and that or the adm1nistrators
ot the Fund. The property of' the administrators,
even though
dedicated

use ~or tax J?l!l:'120Ses,1s clearly

to public

the property

of the University

separate

from

of Low.s1ana.

THE EFFECTOF PUPIL ASSIOHMENT

TJm.ouau
THE

RESERVE OFFICERS
TRAIIUitG CORPS

At the present
States

Code for the

particular
a.rises,

time, there

assignment

is no provision

o!' pupils

co11eges and universities.
10 not yet 1n e.x!atence,

or Dorsey

and t1hite)

Thua., the problsa,

see 10

(Act AtJgUot 10, 1956 o. 1041, 70 A Stat.
The case

( colored

v.s.c.A. 4381,

339 u.s. 981, suggested a problem :which applies
schools in colleges

lite

of tho nation

and federal,

et seq .
74

denied,

to the situation

and supporting

na111tary

and un1veraities:

n'l'he 1ncrea.t.t1ng and frultt"ltl

ment, both state

if it

v. Stuyvesant Town Corporatlon,

or the :Federal Goverrment establishing

to

1)

N.Y.S. 2d 220 (supreme Court of' New York 1947), cert.

training

in the United

participation

in the tildustrial

of govern-

and econan1c

- by suboidy and control analogouG to that

-59found in this case - auggcsts the Sl'ave and delicate
in defining

or the

the scope

const1tut1onal

would be posed ti" we were to charncter,

The Merchant Jiarine,

receive substantial
are subject

PQlicy

To 1te only a few

Air Carriers

and Farmers, all

economlc a1d from our Federal Ooverrnnent and

to varying

degrees of control

Yet, 1t has never been suggested that
subjact

1nhlb1t1ons \lhich

.ze the rental

ot respondento as governmental action~
examples :

problem

to reatrninta

those and similar groups are

tq>on governmental

act1.on Cfflbod!ed 1h the

or the Fourteenth

to the rentr1ct1ons

Fift h J\mendL1enteimilar

interests.

1n the public

Amen&tentupon the states. "
COllCLtTSION

Rather
personal

than dram.ng this

mamorondumto an end t11th a

COllcluc1on, I lln.ve quoted !'ro:n a recent

in more literary

f'orm m:,r otm belie~o.,

I would add that

at present

a private
thio

in3titution.

to be a correct

logical

conclusion,

present

judicial

that

in the ti~ld

guarantee

01'

liberties

logic"

I ~ote

or equal

that

p~oteat1on

inte~retation

of the

Amendmentor

on apprehension more than

ancl Fergu,pon, udcacgregat1on

law - tho meaning and effect~

laws

so b,:vond trad1tior.al

court's

Thus, relying

.trca mnustcin

or the

Supreme Court .. As has been shown,

preacr1.bcd by the Fourteenth

the Federal Constitution.

I bo11eve

~n the awareness or the

the Supreme Court might

boundaries 1n order to fulfill

ns

I'iy ~pprchcns!.on lie~ not in the

howev~r, but rather

trend

Howevet",

aho-.1ld be cla:zsed

nnd evm1 historically,

Logically,

as <3XJ)ressedby the United States
it 1a believed

or, 2lJYapl)!'ehen::;1ons..

Tul:me Univeroity

Gtatement.

book uh.ich illustrates

of the

the School SQZregation Caees".

(Rutgers Un1v~rs1ty Preas, 1957, 333 p.)
11

It is probnblc

that

the &'upremc Court will

1n extending the application
mea.nJ.nSor otatc action .•••
turther
11

T"t1erule

of law that

is unconstitut1onal

future

state--imposed

my uell result

SUpremc Courts decl.nr1ng

go even

or the present

racial

diacrimination

1n decisions

or

the 1nvn1,.d1ty of the
d1aer1m1nnt1on now practiced legally by privately

mcial
operated schools, privately opc~ated bucineas and
privatoly operated clubs.
'1111scan be done 1n one

)
JI

I

,
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of t110 -mys t Either by applying the exiotit\l la
to no"'r factu 1 sltuationa,
or by chan31ro the present
legal o 11ng of tate ct1on.
The arrcn-Bln.ck-Douglns poo1t1on on Shelley v.
ngthcncd by the cc1c1on In th
Ulra.ra c·ollcse ca e, roprcs ntc the first of
these p
chos. They \10Uld declorc unconat1tutional
nny rocial d1 cr1mination
1hcr 1tG oxiB
co could
po oiby: be conn...ctod uith tho tate.
cicl
a!scrlmlnntion
m1C}lt be outla
din the ppcro.t1on
:.:;<;;,i,:':i'""Or.,
otr

of
1vato school
n the theory that its
educational atandardc nro p1•escr1bed by- the ct te ;
rac11
clan if1cat1ons m1sht bo atr-uck do:m in

tho
~lo nt pol1c1c~ of pri~ tc corporation
on the theory th t the cx1ntcncc or the corpor tion
depended upon nta"c chnl'tor ; racial clnaaif1cat1ons
ht be 1nvolidntod in the ~bership
re(l'lllr cnts
of
:f'ro.ternal order on tho theoey that it bad
r ce1ved n at te-nuthor1zed tm:: exemption.

'The accond way 1n which the Foui•tocnth :A:cenclment
con be xtended to preclude all racial d.Socr1m1n~t1on
ts by changing tho actunl meo.n!n,eor atate action.
Thi cun be nccompl1ahcd. b7 developing the thinldra
or tho SuF,Cl:lO OJurt aec1sion in the ;Jay mra
doc1n1on. ( c !i'err.v v.. Adamo_,supro.}.

"In that cruse, the d1ocr1in1nat1on prnct1cc-d by a
private group in election primaries ,ran 1nv lldntcd
on the theory that voting ,ms a atatc function nnd that nny agency performinc n state !'unction
trould have to meet the requirer:iento ot the
Fourteenth Amendment. Following this line or

reaooning., m,y tnok t1h1ch hiator1eally
1ms been
n f'Unct1on of the otatc
(lil<e vot1.YJ3:?'..ncljuey
service) ,1111 nlweyo be jud.1ciolly considered a
f'unct1on of tho otate.
l:ccordil'l,ClY, t.ueh function
t1ould have to be per.formed on a roc1olly non-d1scr1min tor:y b oio, rc3o.rdlcwo or the nbaence or
apeq1fic ate.to action.

"A cho.ngo in the
nnµ,g of
bo nccomplloh d by re-intro

or constitution

state act i on can alao
cUle nto this nrea
ome baste c on law

1 thinking
w1no1plc *
~omc futu:t'c supreme Court miGht rall
hold th t any ctivity that o.ft cts la.rt! numbers
of the general public ~ut
tically
becomes n
ttcr or govormnontol concern., and thus falls
within tho tcte action concept.
Under such nn
an lyais tho services
f hotels, restaurants,
and
tneetero t aul d have to be
o tvc.11 ble to the
gener
public m thout rego.rd to race.
Th1 lffl.G
the old En311Elhcommonlat rule ovcrn1ns lnilc end
c
on carr1e1"' • Sine thone ra.c111tiea ar 1nhercntlY
publio in character,
r.nd rhile houu1DB ins not public
concern t
blic 1n,
eaent-da.y, la.rg - cale
houa1
r:1'I lo
nto could be dcclt:rcd
tter or
government 11ntcre
t Within the context of th
ourte nth
endr.lcnt. This nppronch roul d preclude
r cltU d1 cr1minat1on n thee pr1v te ct1v1t1es,
a.rdlcoG of nny- Gpcc1f1c action on th e pn.:zt or
th
tate and rcgardl
o of
cth r the tatc 1 had
v r undertaken such wCtiv1ti
in tl c pa t .

:v1d C

bell

I

